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SPORTS �eacbera <tollege 1Rewa SPECIAL 
'"HLL TIU TBUTR AND DON'T BB AFB.AID" 
VOL. XIX OHARLE8TON. ILLINOIS, FRJDAY, OCI'OBER 13, 11133 SECrlON I-NO 5 
REJUVENATED PANTHERS MEET NORMAL SATURDAY 
Shurtleff w� Sti�ulates Hopes for� r Little 19 Standing• 1 Coach Charles P. Lantz Names 1928 Homecoming Victory Over Red Birds and 1930 T earns His Greatest Elevens 
L&ntsmen Will Be Ont- to Avenge 
39-0 Defeat Suffered 
Laat Year 
Probable Slarilna' Une-apo: \ 
N'orm&I Poe. Pan then 
a1eevar <C<><aptl L. E............... PIWlusb 
�� .... :::::::::::j:�=�.-:.-.-:� .. �=:�I 
t.ewta ·······-···········c_.................. Mllllner 
Meyers ·······-······.R. O-·-···············- Vole 
Raahke .. ----·····-R- T -··-············· Prtcco 
�:.:ill !C�e!.J'tl R. E................. Barrick I 
Murray ............ _Q.B..................... Even1 
Ad&m.3 ·············-··.R. H.., ....... --······ 'I"ltUI 
euster --···-·······-1.. B--·-······· Koesaler 



















..... - PrldaJ, Ocwbu IS, 11111 
Reminiscing 
With Smick 
::..ior., i:..���=1shurtleff Win Stimulates Hopes for a 
.... and 8mlU1 half-bacta uid DeYer- u 
· 1 ,. t o R d B · d ••k. rull-b&ck. • Pow•n .... t.be ._t nomecoming r re ory ver e tr 1 pluc or the team lh•C. conAanllJ' . roua1u tia way to vlck>t}'. The 19211 <Conttnued from pap n ball t.eam whlch becauae of the new 
ChamploJJab.J.p team wu aupertor lO it u.nllorm1 ioob like a collection at 
: = :•:u. �ur::.� = ' kept the bic Pioneer tullbaet ln a grtdlrOn Cameru. 
wery euUy have' been played •. ..tr It.I I rroc.h with � 1peed ln 1eUJ.n1 
down Nonnal Coached b1 Hancock 
feet by the 1930 t.eain. under TltUI a klcka to nail t.he uJ'ety The Red Blrdl are coached by How-
B I S 1 , 3 � I man tor no 1atn whatever ard J Hancock. formerly of OahkJab, Y f Vin in g e T  The unlucltleol pl1IJ' ot .....,01 yean Becn1ta Com• Thl1>U1h Wlaconaln He la a (l'l'aduate ol lht 
•------------------------- oc
curred at Peoria ln &he meet.tnc wtth The wort or Jlm Evera. tlrst •trt.na Unlv�:t� oI teWI� •here he WM Bradley. WlUl Ule t.JJ on the Brad- quarter and Paul Weekley. le.ft tackle, an - es m erence t.acklt. 
Wbo remembers. not IO far bt.ck.lsra.dua.ll.1 lncreaaed his momentum, Iey 15-yard ll.De and on the fourth who u netr a.ddllloM to the tl!ftm ha.-., Hancock wu also choeen °0 th� Bl& 
wben ln the I.Mt Staie Normal-Panther and by the lime he had reached m.J.d- down, Hance, a dropktcktnf ace, ateP- meuured up to Lhe standards of any j � all-star team. H.a.rold Prye, ind­Homecom..l.nl cootes&, plaJ«I on I fteld, Sm.Jlb wa.s, Utera.Uy spea.tJDf, fly- 1ped. back an additional ten yard."I and ot Coac.b LanU'1 vetera.na h.a.s been es- uate of Akron UnJvenU.y, Akron. Ohio, Scbahrer P'lekl. our boys walked out on j lne· Pouibly fear of bein& tackled, or. attempt� a ioal t'roul Lhe liekl. peci&JJ.y 1raufy1na. wtt1c:1ey proved L5 &Ml.st.ant coach for the Norm&Jltes. ""° km& !'!ld. of s. l9·0 =ere. 0-....a elR • reallsauon Of the fa.me be was Ha.nce'a sreat effort it.ruck the cross h1I mettle ln the first game of the sea­amuatng lndden& KW rema1ns a pleu- achie'f'ina caused Morril to carrJ on for bar and bounced back ln tbe playlna son, be.lng the only Panther t.o play a ant memOl'J' ot that pme. a touchdown. lnc1d.entall7, KlnU add- fleld. The pme ended in a Ue, a.nd credit.able pme on the llne. Evers ed t.be utra point to &fve ua a 7-4 the Utt.le m.arctn of a few lncbee or 1 hu 1alned note so ta.r t.h1! aeuon 
Tbe story centers around that color- victory. Croll bar OOlt tbe Panthers a victory. chlefly through h1a J>1L58 throwing abll-
Hance Aiding C. H. S. 
Coach With Champa 
ful balf-ba.ck. stormy Parr. Every- tty and h1a 1tratQIY under fire. Ao- Carl Hance '33, one of tbe main�n 
one tbat bu enr teen Pan play ca.n Another play, and •tranae!J mouah An an-star cast of the last &lx yean i other Preahman whose vindlcatlon Bat- 011 tbe Panther footb&ll team for three 
· probab1)' stW mu.use a ma.ss of arms on another HomecomJnc celebratlOll would tlnd the backfield quartet con- urday l& bola:tertna' hopts for an un- put. sea.sons l.s as-and lep-t.hat wu how he appeared. which the Panthers marred, n.nU 115Una of Pt.noUo. quarterback. Parr beatable line la Oeorae Milliner who stsUns Coach OU-Parr wu patrollln& h1s ba.cktield sec- amonc the tmmortal plQa o! football I &nd Powen, at halves and Creamer. worked at center. In addltloo t.o ln· tor when a Normal back broke 1b.rouah at. E. I. It took place at C&rbondale. full back. The line would Include I terceptlng an enemy pus and a.neat- bert C a r s 0 n of the � line and had only to 8. I. N. U. ls alwaya t.ouah to beat Gibson centn Tve! and am1t..":, .-�-ct:;, Ing throu:h ror t!.Ck.!'!! back o! the Ch&rl69Wu ii t I .b. clu:!c the defeoa.l.ve ba.ck to conUnua I and on tbc Suu\h.emer'e own neld at Stone 9.nd Routledie. tackles. and A.sh· 1 Une or acnmmage, Milliner'• puses ac h o o  I ln Ult tor a touchdown. Haw d1d Storm}' Homecomina, more d.anaerou.s than more and Wasem end&. Prtcco's work from center were far more accurat.e coa.c.hlna dulies of come \brougb1 · ever. The field muddy and play. has made him an outata.ndln& lineman than t.hoee he spiralled ln tbe open.tn1 that school. Mr 'l'be Normal runner bepn to wean lDI condit.lona were far from ideal. tor the � three yeara and another battle. Boyd, wtt.h one year's exper- Hance was one of bur. Parr rema1ned modonleu. Juai as C&rbondale played lnsplred football and I rttat year would place him alone sJde lence to h1s credit. so far haa been the the best punten the runner wu preparlns to side st.ep l succeed  at last ln fon:Lnc the Pia'- oI the tackles .selected on thla team. !st&rtJ.na center but an lnjury sustain-and stve at.orm.y a stlff arm, this u.me = ci;ep lnto the Panther f.err1tory. A 1 __ ed ln tbe Shurtleff game may influence �1:° E e;eran:l�nd . ��one.:! � = on the ��,!d lit!: O. attack ended/ It la Ume for. the New Deal to aa- �u::. .withhold b1m from the Hance t.na the. seMOn �; 
OUlb ant.be ch1n. Needleea to uy tb't\ Only one poulble play wu 1n order :': ::-Ulwo��!r:� th�1;;:m i:! 1 B&We for Gaanl Pon 1930 booted ten out of e
!even place 
part.lcular player never attempted to :.i.:e �:ersere:m� bow it wa.sd e:x- 1 annual Bomecorn.lng same w1tb a atlrr· Alt.tr Shurt.letr's 1ame It appeared I klcb for extra points. rep1n hla feet after be went down. 
in bis. end , l\a.nd1ng eep ing vlctorJ. Oo out to win. not to I that there would be a real battle 1n Hance ls tutoring a team which ls -- mat.I f t 
m� blcll�1::'1 Ml :;:,to 1 tose rracetully or eve.n aentlemanly. 1 proctlce t.hb week for the left IUard beyond doubt one of the out.standing Wb.1le b&rdly to be recommended aa 
O�naa �let flJ • Th pus m I Remember the statement of Prank postUon. Tedrick ha& been sta.rtlna at high school ¢d machines ln the • proper form of tackllDa Parr's per- th aaf . · e baU cleaned Chance, the famous Chlca10 Cub bue- I thb post but lnJurtes to his shoulder eastern part or llllnois. The Trojans fm'm&nee wu typical of his unort.hodm: e e� s �ead � =:1' � ball manaaer of twenty years ago: 'To and neck lo both contests have caused grtddus have won e\•ery game played. Ible of play. Moreover, for leitlnc that. spa.rel,. 
yards 
er 
the n As the ball I bell with a &ood loser. I want. a man blm to Jose IOU'le of his effectiveness. in 1931, 1932, and the ftnt three games punch fl.7, a penalQ WSS useeaed, but 
:;:1ed it �� aha. Yi forward on t.hat flaht:s to win." Oo thou and do Claybauah. another worthy veteran, of this season. In workin& w1th the wbo on the Panther team careen That it.a ,,.; and rolled out � �unda ln the 1 lltewiae:. p&yed In credit.able style alt.er Ted- Trojans. Bance ls 1n contac� with 1 eock waa wcwth It. "coffin" corner th one-yard line rte.k's injury forced h1m out of the coach who ha.a been termed the bes1 -- Tbal punl chW'e.i u:'. Bouthenen 1o � y arioua Club Heads aame. George Adams, husltlest candi- 1n this part ot the state"---OUbert c. Not onlJ tradition but actual history bopelesa extent. They continued to date tor the di&puted p:igttlon, also Canon. muat,jle lnYOked lo show that the Blue flahl pmei, but their c:ontldence bad Make W. A. A. Reports played lmpraalvely Saturday. Pepple �-----------� and Ofaf performers have cona1ateDUy been ah.atiered -- Is Jake Vole's relief at the right IUard been able to handle mlnola State • __ About twent1 new members attend- berth. Normal. It WU 1n &.bis a.me contlld w:ltb 8 ed. the second reauJ,ar Women's Athletic Por lack of any lOKJe&I expla.n&tion I -- L N. u. that. Prank Wl.Jmoo.t 0� AlloclaUOn meeUna at 7:30 Prld.ay eve- for E. I.'s rejuvenaUon in the second It would. bardlJ be pleufna to re- otbenr1se mown u '"Boot." recovered n1na 1n the hlcb achool auemblY hall. same of the sea.son, fans are wonder­mtnd our Homecoml.ni opponent that a 1oOle ball near the Carbondale eoal Alice Orotr. Mary Love, Wllm& Wlllon.., lng It the new suit.a worn ln the Sburt.­tbe 1129 ecore wu 39-0 in our favor, line and went over tar the onq- touch- Eileen lber&. and Ruth Miller, heads left football game did not tnnuence 
pick out the pleuant memort.es? tenn1& clubs respectively, all gave abort t.be most attractive worn by a Panther 






1 or 4-25c 
Special Bates to Stum.Ill on 
Out-of-Town Trtpa 
1th and &II New 
Monroe Can 
ot coune. Why remln1lce 1t we can't down ot h1I caner. of t..b.e hik1n.e. rifle, arch. ery, tract and their improvement. At lea.at, they are 
I BefU'e that pme waa pJ.a)'ed Oc:.ch Who remembera tbJa play? It oc- •tiend as tnanJ' meetlnp aa PQlllible. least be treated to the sight of a toot­Cocdal. tb Normal tor bad t curred 1n the memorable 12-12 tie pme It was decided to a.bollsh lnd.h1dual •-------------' 
h- tor �t _::en and·�- with � With the ball on t.be ._ leltms and alve only tbe large 1-------------------------.
pected lo be -nd<d In the-·  Panthe 30-:ranl line, the E. 
L 
punlerj!etlenl. A committee compooed of the ANDREWS LUMBER & MILL CO., Inc. opeoer oar! Bance In t.be aboence 1ltled • towertna, �per punt hlah I beads ot clubo, with Mary Love u of � lnJured � dir<cled t.be Into the air only lo aee t.be wind uallt chalrman, ,... appointed lo work oul P&nt.ber pla ii,,,y ..,,..- In c:anylng It - OYU hb 1-d. the point.I. Tile meeting cloeed with a 
� onnal'I �.,=.a low level. that It tlmJly downed on t.be ten :rantllrouslna cheer for the president, Katb-
lt - the ttmalnder ot the ..aon tor llne-e ne• - on • punt •blch ,... ryn TOwles. 
� the Nannalltea lo recover. A defeat ot ::.... blocUd new run baclt-of 11mlty ------the Panlben at their own B-ec:cq, __ Nolau 81ma '31, ot Cha.rlealon haa ae-
Good Lumber is Worth Uie D�erence 
TRY US AND BE OONVINOBD 
PBONJ: 86 :: would be Ollll' -- tt•ence !or Na&tjrally many ot the alumn1 and cepted a poeltlon with the Bun Lite ··--QP&lalen. lt-nl body onlJ Judp a 1ucceaatul Aaaurance Compo.ny. ' '-------------------------....J In all of our -;;-mlnllc:1n&, we nm llomecom'�. aame In �e terms of a l 'j===================:::=::::================'.:;1 ..cl\ilil ooe p1a,- that R&Dda apan trom v'.c+...c:7. ma.a r;anDI • no tonaer a.ti 
Ul,Jth1na that we remember. To really puahove.r for &l1J team and under _.le thla play a penan mult Coach Hancock. a former Bia Ton llar 
know -thing ot Morris Gerald from Wlaconaln. the unlvenlly team Is anith. killll ,... a ..ieran. rollal>le nall7 reachlna a new hlah le..i ot suc­
smrd Who .... plaJtnc hb fourth fear cea. State Normal. by rutue of Ill 
under Coach 1-Q. Be ,... alwaya con- 19-1 conqUMt ot DelWb, muat be ln­
Ddered a constatent perfcxmer buL nall«I the ta•orite to win onr the 
.,.. .. bad bis plaJ!na approacmd the Pant.hers. With ... l')'thlnc lo !!chi for 
oped.aeuiar. Smith welabed alJcbltJ Obe Panibua DlaJ be fUll7 COWlted OD 
- Ulan two-hundred pounda, wu � al.,. a remarkable accoonl ot tbem­
ralber mori In atature., and bad De't'er Rlns. 
!:m� ��nen "":.:. � WlD-loole � �- - a Panther the bozlch - accuaed him ot team haa done Ila dulJ lo the H-e­
eanJIDI 1oo lllueh load. aaiunc1 with comen It the 1)IU<on do lhtte uimp;. him In hll -er reclono. I. Bzhlbll a liubbam delermlnatlon 
The ·...wnc tor thla play waa In the bo win. 
u-tat Btadlum ot Teno Baute. The 2. 01.,. a dlrplay of hard, clean 
- .,.. the IUUlual hattle with lackllnC and effective blocklna. IDdlana Stale Normal and It wu a 3. lJtmomtrate team lllfrll, with B mine celebration. The Pan- .. .., """' IU\!Jectlnc penooaJ llorJ lo I 
----c11Ckln1andthe ___ I =.,,:, oi:b':u�-:::= 11 ,... the 1930 Panther el� thal 1 - °"" playan folll>d _.._ .... a can'flndna demooltratlon ot t.be · 
- lbelr - In the ahadowa at l .---.... -..,..---..,..----. 
- - 11""1 posts. Two play& fail-ed lo pin tor Jndlana Stale and the 
- -rbaek called tor thal 
.... ......,.. - -· lbe ,_ - The - --fired 
- - Owald ..... lbe 
- -tan by lnt!lr-





:..U:.- = P'::,.,';' :;4 ,!: W. E. HILL and SON 
-- • - "' blo 1lulJd lo do. -
� 
�uu 1Jjtfr 1\ssuraurr <nnmpauy 
"°"NO«.O of Qlanaha '" , .. =i 
Leading In!et'national Life Insurance Company 
. Operates In 40 States and 40 Countries 
Assets Over $600,000,000 Insurance In Force $2,912,469,882 
Special Protection for United States PoUcvholders 
The Sun Lite maintains irrevocable liabilities to all tJnited Si&tes policy-lruall for Uie oole protection of Ito holden, u required by law. Amount United S� polioyholden. Securities deposited In Uni1ed Si&teo dePOlitorlea lllfllclanl at all times to cover Ill no\ Dec. 31, 1932, $21',268,6'3.00. 
Sun Life Specializes in Pension Bonds ... Retirement Income 
Bonds ... For Old Age Retirement 
r - - -= AND MAIL- ._ - .., 
B. NOLAN llDIS 
I Pl- """" 1D4 lntonnatlon ... a sun I 
Lite Relimneot 1- Bond. 
I NAM1-... ---·-·-- AQS, ___ I 
c»�� - - - :..: =-::.. - ::.J 
roa DllTAJI.8 SU 
H. NOLAN SIMS· 
Special RlrpraentatJoe 
C�MP s INN I DINNERS 25c 
HOME COOKING oo:am ftB £J11> LllfOOLJr 
WELCOME �eacbera <tollege 1Rewa ALUMNI 
"TELL THE TBVTH AND DON'T II& Al'llAclD" 
VOL. XIX CHARLEBTON. ILLINOIS. l"RIDAY OCTOBER 11, lllU SECTION � NO 5 
BEULAH HASLITT '35 TO REIGN AS HOMECOMING QUEEN 
Vaudeville Stunts Will Usher in :Faculty Attends 
State Teachers 
Meeting Friday Nineteenth E. I. Homecoming 
Queen and Attendants Will Be 




d I ""'ch�;"i· .. ·p;�;;;:�: .... Meeting .. 1 lhltoon Draw• Hun- .... H:;::·�::i�·; .. E·�:;�· .. 
coming Throq. -- I drecb of Teachen of Dillricl 1 
Evalyn Schooley, M&l'JOrie Dig­




�� • m.-Rqular chapel ex· t.o Bear Programme. Vaudeville s�:a:.;1A Y 8 00 P m OOlllllD:N� TONIGHT Addroa-Dr R o Buuard tlonttrr 9 t• NOVEL CEREMONY 
P'tlatlvtties for 
E
. I '1 nineteenth an- I� ���rh b�t �The Col- I IC:C:,�io:c;: b::n t:lev:Ou:Ou�-=. Pht 811 Dance 10 00� : iBtt plclure on paae lhrtt1 
nu&! Homecom1nc wUl t>et:tn at 8:00 Out of the Nllht. by Nuh-BoYI' l��=Y��h:d t=n�r:� �::_� =�� 1 Mldnlshl 88��DAY 11 sop m Beulah Hulitt 'S5 wu .elected u o'clock tonl&ht when the curtalnl Doub "e Quartette. Chapel Exerc!Ms 10 00 • m th.I! Homecomln11 Quttn In the cont.Ht 
awt.na up ror the vaudeville atunu to Invlctua. by Huhn-Boya· Double I Ina of the Eutern Dtvl.aton or t.tat Parade 
conducted by Lhe Ntw• lut •·eek l61aa 
be preseu\.ed by vuiou.I campus or· Quart.ette tlUnoia State Teachen AuoclaUoti State Normal vs E 1 
1; : ; :. I HullU la from M.ayTtood. and attended 
pntza.Uona. Pollowtnf the 11.unt.I tbe .. Advt� to Alumru·· -Mr Kevin I convened there Homecomln1 Tea 4 00-8 00 p m. North Ce.ntral at Naperv� for one and Q een will be crowned Ouina&l1 Luther J Black of Tulcola. super- I one-half yeara �for" comtnc here u · School Soni 1 tnt.endent of Doualas county tchoola Playl!'n' "Roma.ncen·· 1 OO p m. J Amona her actlv!Uea herl!', ahl!' ls preat-Spedal Cbapd Stt'Ylces ! and pruident of the Eeatem Dtvtalon Homecomina Dance a·oo p m. dent of Pembert.on Ha.11 and vice-·preal-The 7:25 and 1:10 cla&sea will meet ............................................. ............ 1 �re:'�edE Mi· B'-ck .............................................. ..... _ dl!'nl of the Womens Lieaaue Lhls year at t.heir resutar hours on @aturclay ... .... � at the meet.toe w. Maids of u mornLnc. At 9:05 the 8 JO clasee1 will Lln l Th tr 1 rradua&.e S • I Cl I In the ume el�L�non:C.., c1au 1e-meeL IO remain In - unlU t:� I co n ea e I Th,.,. apea
ke .. or promlnen::o ... . I pee la asses lecLed one mald-ol-honor ..,,., are Special Homecomlns chapel exercl<el Gi M"d • ht I the main odd..._ "' Lhe morntn1 onJ Are Conducted Marjorie ota•r '34, Evalyn Schooley ..UJ be held •t. 10:00 o"clock. ves I nig I afternoon seutona HeadSna the lf'OUP °"· Miidred PrttchJey '38, and Mary At 12 30 lhe paradC' will leave the Coll • wu Dr Glenn Prank, president ot clr<:le In front of the main buUdlns. ege Prenner 
I 
Lhe University 0' Wlloonoln Tb• for Art Students Ri:: �by ... rraduaLe of Teach-
proceed down Sevenlb stttet to the -- other ipeaten were William McAn· , en OoUece Kiah tchool and Uvet 1.n 
equare, back out 81%tb street and " • . " drew. former superintendent of the Chari MIM 8ch I th nee to Bchahrer Pleld. Tbe E. I. lll:turd&y a Millions, V&ude- Chtcaao ochooll. now enpced In Mr. Paul Bargeni IJld lt&lph etecLed--=re•ar'l' of the �� c::.:ly� 
baod will lead lbe parade, followed by ville Numben, Will l'ealure edlllna the "Educational Review" sec - WiclriHr 'M Conduct Olaues from Mattoon ' the Nonnal band, atudent.s on foot, Theatre Programme. lion ot the School and Society maca - in Sketching &nd Deaign. 
I 
Miu Prttchley la from ParkenbUJ'I 
no.ta. decorated can and a few line. and Mn. P Blanche Preble or -- and 1raduated from I.he Olney Kiah 
freaks. PoUowtna the bonfire Priday eventnc Ch.lcqo, president of lhe nunoia St.ale Mr Paul St.rre-nt. former atudent tn IChool. Mi&1 Rhodes. who LI from 
State Normal &nd the Panthers wlll the Uncoln theatre la staatnc • mid· Teach.en' AuoclaUon. t.he colleae and a.rUlt of natk>nal re· Eaton. e:rt.duat.ed from Roblmoo lfilb 
2-.00 o
'cll�� th. e Homecominc battle at nlcht &how a.nd eome vauderille num· .�· =!.�v:e ::o a::o: .. o�� put.e, ls conUnutna • apecla.J sketchtnc: I tc
hool 
� be clul for art student.I th.I.I fall Ralph Cornat.len Cettmon.J ..-llolna.nttn.. 
I 
n ln honor of L Homecomera. lhe momln,.i session. and t.he other. Wlckl.aier "1•. ls conductJna another The Queen. all.ended by Matdl-of· Prom 4:00 to e:oo an informal i.ea The feature picture ll &Murday's I ''nle Renewal of America. .. at the art· special cJau, one ln teen.le detJ.rn, to Honor, will be crowned In a �remon.y will be beJd in the parlors ot Pe.mber· MW.lam, • football tum, •t.an'lnc � ernoon analon. acquaint eome of the candidates for to be held tmmedJately aft.er the va.ude· ion Hall for student.a. faculty, home· ert You.na and Lella Hyama. Tb.ls la • 1 Mn. Preble and Mr. McAndrew each entrance Into t.he Plat.·en wtt.h Lhe I ville .c.unt.s ln lhe &Membly hall to--comers. and Lriendl of the achool. At I pre·rel8ae ahowlna of um piclure, u appeared once on the PfOlnmme Mn. 1 lgh On Sa urd lh Qu 
1:00 o'clock the Players will praent l lt "111 not be lho"n ln lhe ciUe1 unt.llj Preble spoke on ""The Tea.c.ber'a Part techntque or ltal'e aetllnp.. �-of hono� w1�'be �re&e':�a: = 
Rostand"• play, '"'nle Romanctn," tn Saturday. In Savini Education. .. while Mr. Mc· Mr. S&rrent hM painted numeroua crowd durtnc the half at Lbe Normal· 
the coUep. &11embly hall Homeeom· One of the •ta.re numben will be two Andrew 1pote on '"The Teacher In plctW"fll llnce •u..eDCHnt IChool here. 
E
. L game. 
era will receive ticket.a to lhe play IOllll.. .. COmfte!d Mek>dlel" and .. In. Tbete 'nmet... In add.tuoo to palnttnrr ln bll own Miu Hulin po!led 218 voe.ea, M.l.u 
wbe:n t.hey re,tat..er ln Lbe front· ha11 I YlctUI," by the Boys' Double Quartette The conTtntJoo cloled wtth a con· stud.lo near Chariest.on. he pa.inti in PhlPPI runntna aecond wt.Lb 171. Tbe 
Saturday morntna. T1ckebl for 1tu· 
I 
of t.be colleae under dlreclion or Kr. cert at • o·c1oct by a mixed chorus Brown countJ, Indiana. where he ell:· , other two caodklat.es wtte Evalyn 
denta are twenty.ftve cent.a each. Predertck Koch. '!be aecond atap unit of 200 voices trom al lover \.he dlvl· hlblta hll work 1n Hoc.ler alon ex· 8cbooley '35 and Lou.lie sumona 'M. 
l'ollO'lflnC t.he play the onoual wW feat""' Irene and Harold Stone. di- 11on. The cborua wu directed by blblu. Warkl by Mr. -.eat may be 1 Tbrouch a 1peclal motion - by Ibo 
Homecom1nl' dance wUJ be •Pontored rect from the OOU e Inn PfOl1"MD.ll\e. Ruth Major. lff..D in the CbarleROn Hotel klld the Junior cl&u, Lhe eecond junior candJ. 
by the student. COunctl tn the l)'Dl· I ln •veral .eona and dance numbers. NaUonal Trullt Bank BuUdJnl ln date for Queen waa: to aut.omat.tca.Uy nallum. RecrHUon ucte11 will admit untt tb,.,. wtu be the "'° >.mertcan Twelve Vaudevt"lle Cbari.oton. and 1n the Indiana buttd- become Lhetr Ml.ld-<>l·HoDOI'. students. i.be bom will recetn Otrla. •J.ncinl and danctna rroup, wbo lna ln the court of stat.es at A Clen· 'Ibe Jud1ea who counted the votes 
Ur0�•,_u ".� 'th!� 0re0st.ote .. 1er. 0an1 dt"�dkooreu 1 �.ream0Lurmedtn .°.'er radio 11auon KMOX Stunb to be Given 
Lury ot Protlr- Ex-1Uon In Cblcaao. were. Roy Wlllon, Paul Blair. "'1ennd-
" - wu "'11\1 •lllll:l -.. �.. BeaJdea h1a work In tea.chtna Player er Summers, John Black, Mr. Bu.nis, 
for forty cents each. The &bort. subjects on lhe ICl'ftn w1.JJ A sreal varlet7 ot sluot.I have been cancUdata Lbe tecb.nlque b&ck ot at.aae and Mr. Andrewa. include a 1eene from .. Gold otaua.. a.rransed tor the vaudeVl1Je pro.. .etunp and deatcnlnl, Mr. Wlclllaer ------
Council Sponaora anc11on ." • .!"��caorcbt n�� bTby Da• -���-. rramm• tonltlh•. accordtns '° Mill bu on dlapla1 lhttt ocen .. . n "''•r Buzzard Successor tu.u UUll _.,.... 9UV11t' � Orcutt-, ch&lrman. colors. and at the present. lime ll Sel d Sale of Flowers atno at ll:JO p. m .. with an - TWelve Dumbera "111 be 11••• be- 'lfOrklfll on a water color portnJL of ecte at Normal 
Cbryanthe:mu will be on ale ln 
the front ball by &.he St.udent COUncll 
all mornins S.lurday. Tbe nowe:n wlll 
be ot t.wo .U.. the laiyer ?f which 
"111 sell for t.-ent7 ctnt.I .ind the 
amalll'r of which wW eell !cw ten 
conU. 
Only lance no.-ers wt.U be aot1 "° 
Homecomen, but. 1tudent.a may buy 
either aide. The clu"J'anthemums are 
betnc lhlpped """' from Calllomla 
And the CouncU, accordlni to UlC 
prmld ot, Evelyn Harwood, 11 telUna them practk:ally at coat. In order to 
add color to Homecomtna. Mlsl Jlar • 
wood ursea that au otwknu and 
Homecom61 buJ Oowen in odu tbat 
prtce of forty cen� per penon. sldel the coronaUon ceremony. Pol· Helm Rodcera. 
knrinc a.re tbe namee of the au.a and I BONFIRE PJP IUllO!f �1:_ ar�� ..... =�  r:=: JP:. I. ITUDENT 18 THE NEW 18 IET l'OR TO!flOBT enceo. Junior cluo; Ballet o.ncera. WORLD BHORTll.A.lfD OJIAllP 
Phi Slcma Epollon; The Spider, eenlor 
A drum corpe WW IH.d lbe way to clau; .Moclt Election. New Voten Mllil Helen Altman bu recelve1 
a bit bonftre over north or the Pa.other Leque: 8out.httn &mp Math club; not.Jee of h r title of belna the World"s IAlr on U1e '12·ac:ret tmmedl.at.ely fol· s. 8. Pemberton. Pemberton Hall, Tap Champloo Shorthand Wrtt..?t. MJ.u 
lo•1.nc the vaudeville Pf'Oll"&Dl Prtda7 O&nce and &oft Shoe Dance, 8trma Aikman pa_rUclpated 1n U\e .int.em.a· 
ennt.na. Della; Kitchen Cabinet Band. Bame Uonal cot11.e1t hf'ld ln Chic1yo Uwa Y Ill. a snake dance a.round the Are, Economics tlu.b:; TJpa ot caueie 1uauuer. She U. a aradll&le uf � .. Ind alDI wffi be fHtW'll Of tbll Om!UI, Playen;; Melodrama, Pldelll; C..000 h.ilb ICbool, and a freshman al 
bonfire pep -1on I and epor1 Parade, w. A. A. IF. I. 
Reporter 'Strikea Iron' In Defenae of Corn Belt F armera 
Dr. Harry Owen t..t.hrop, uow pro­
,....,.. of ,..,...phy In tho 8tale 
Teac.be.n COllep l\L Whitewater, Wll· 
consln. and an alum.nu.a of Dllnola State Normal UnlYentty, bu been appc>lnted to ftll the vacancy made by Lhe reaJana.Uon of Dr. 8uDard ilt 
Normal 
Dr. Lathrop fll'llt taUSht In lb• 1'111'&1 .tehoola of Lawrence COUDtJ, lllinoll, 
.men oddly <DOUlh. Dr.. BUDanl 
succeeded Dr. Lathrop at the Valley achool. lour mllu north or Brtdp­
port., DI. Dr. Lathrop t•ucht this ICbool two 1et.ra.. 1908·1810, and Or. Buzard from ltl0-U12. 
the OOUocU wlll noc. have a aurplu {By AleuaW a..... 'II) othtta. Thelr effort.a are dflltr'Ylnc of I tJl)ie&l of t.be attnee farmer u a Ue left on hand •hkll would ca them ru bot you"re b<&rd that old el)ilram, pralae, I 1up- btcauae they wrtte 11 ot a younpta In lhl oummer Ume. 
Mr. Busard beaded the o_...pbJ 
d�ent at N&innaJ for ten yean 11nce um belore betna � lo the 
preoldency here. to come OU' loerr ""l&.rtke while Lbe tron la tu:M..'' baftll"t. "t.be simple atJ1e ot common folk but do ArouDd tbete .. vtrstna of \he IOU" the you.. 8o have I and I'm atck a.ad Und IL tn a drawlna room manner .. u one aut.hor build.I a •tor'7 J'OU have read 
PHI IIOllA ...U.Olf OIVU of It. But occaolonaUy, like old� crtuc bu oald wblcb DtJCL to ilndln& a loomeplaoe elle but can't remember OUTIJ'IOATJ: 18 AWilDIU> 
llAJfOTIOlf OW PLBDOU ab. old �Id - and old !neDdl. _, In a Cblcqo bu1 11 the amp- •h<tt. <Countt7 boy worb bani on lfKWI l'OR ITI QUALITY -- An old bromide like Lbe one Juat stven Lhf.na ln t.be world. TbJI sroup of au· farm ror tw nt7 Je&n. let.I ftd up and --
Dolta chapter ot Phi 111p1a EpoUon c:omea In bandy. Wba• rm try1ns to 1.bon drawo a true and o1ncoH J)lcWn! .- to c111 alter old man ts soared by A tarp certificate !rom lbe Na-
...__ Ibo anctJGn ot Ibo to�- •1 II t.bat Juds1lll rrom tut ,.ar, lbe or what aln� 1n Ibo vemacu- buU, Utile -r dleo ot -nderluot, Ilona! Bcbolur.lc Pr-. ""-laU<>11 
inl pledsea !O< the !all - Tboln- - time IO ladle out dlualve oompll- tar wblcb 11 au rllbL If I IO cboooe- mal.btt drowna In clllem and Sirl WU recdved this week by 1J\e N­U - ... Cblcal<>; · WUbl& Jes- men11 II at the borlnnlnl of Ibo :rear ot the .,..... but decraded Acmerlcan lliend "phOoleo" alter bJa prloe p1p certttytns tbaL the eollep paper bad tor Tl, Tower HIU; Daniel y_., ... beau.le &Jobi abcxlt mid-,_,. � tanner. Md Ibey do 11 In lhla almple take onlJ •- aL counl7 lair.) C>n "°" an AcU-Acmerlcan nttns In the 
�: � 1'$y ... - ,... 1-y and cluttera up the paper jmann•r Tiiey 1e1ect a croup of clw'- iop ot au lhll plala-opoken, llmpte •nnwi.I CODtest conducted by lbll u­boro, aad - - Tl, Cbarleo· rib a lot ot fancy !aull-llDdJnc. llo act<n •booe pe......UU• .,., about aa drama Ibo aulb« lnlrod- IOIDe .,.,,., -1at.lon. 
tAln 1'.ffp your 11111«1 oat of the -Y •blle clettr risw- ot -" now and tbea, A.nn...__.,t ot the award wu 
1be ....,_ baft - _.._ lo I ltrlke wblle the Iron II botl" lwblcb - 10< 1-J, wblch ""' de- ,_Yed tut IPl'IDI but Ibo ...utlcate 
"'* - ._.1;: =-� ::i, 1o or 111at...,::; Bulletin Boarda ::;:: .::::-:; : ;::;:iu.=::: i- am....i um 
Wttk. 
.......... , AD JJrVlT8D wbo IO efflclmUJ _, rural life 1 P11r M ,_,. 11 bu boen 1be -- seu bla � ol Ibo - 1111 APPLY l'OR DIPLOlld -- <--.uni II an ..-.., - - IOm - IO - thumb - In lhroush -.- oupplled, "'- --'111o -- - Ult - - - - - llofan bo IJUUias up 00 t.bo ftils Ibo Wtr/ - an IUCb -·Bia .,-. on JOI - cm Ibo -
Lrlal - ....,.._ - - • _,_ Ii - .........  , .o\Dd tbe ...,.,. Ibo -· - Panl ... old felt .... - .. dlr\y .. -.,··1 oollop !lot , .. � - Ibo -- ..... Ill •• ..... II - - - llWIWJ - Iba& Ibo bulleUn - barw"--andebiJo,--'t-- o!llM.-...toanan t 
·-- -- 1111 - - -ol Ibo aoll M PIW --· - aft -- lie - far dlr\1 -.Y ...,_ - ""' Apia 117-Panl ....... .....  -elt:tt- OMW.Clllarlal- I- - - a.. ,_, at ___ ... II·--- .... .. .... .,,__,_ <-•-II) �---1111--111&. 
(l c-.- Footllall Game 
� I / ••  s.1.-.,. 
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MaryKathrynKincaidChosen toLead I I Martinsville Tramples T. C. High in Fciotlights Club at Meeting Wednesday _ Hifl'h School Staff - 38 to 0 Touchdoum Parade Saturday • Ed.ls.Qr �···· .. ··-········-····-·········· Ruth Royce -------------
Pep Club Is Formed 
by T. C. E'.nthuaiaata 
S'rATIST1C8 ON THE GAME 
Bcon>--Martlnsvllle 38, T. C. 0. 
Unique Programme Fe&twing Footlighta Preaident ,......, . Editor ---··-·--· Marpret Servey 
R&dlo = :;v��u:.y llem- :: :::-:·::;: :u:te 





Downs - Mar11nsvt.lle 15. 




r.tby I Yards from ICrlm�Ma.rt.lna-eaney left by � restanatlon ot Cha.rlea Ba.I.ls. Rosemary McArihur, and Robert membera of the hJah achoo Y Spooner at a meeUna held !Mt Wed- Hallowell. Kai.le Kincaid and I.he newly -elected ville, 233 yards; T. C. 65 yarda. neaday, October t, ln the music room. 1 
cheer leader, Prances Shaffer, are to 
I 
PenalUee-Mart1navtlle, 50 yards ; 
A unique Pf'Ol1"MDJDe wu presented ;;;;!iiiiili!!iiiiiiii!iii!i!illl!mi!!!!i!!iii!i!liiiii!il'!!ll be the nucleus of pep at T. C.'a ath- T.y�;: �=ed. by pa.saes-Mar-
· nn·" 11 
tlnsvUle. 157 yarct.: T. c .. no gains . bers llate.oed to a aklt reaturtna Helm . Q !:' :  La.at Monday momJng ftve :X.ys and �-------------' 
wltb Mr. ElhlleJ 1n charie. The mem- I Ehtt 11 letlc activities. :� Shll��:1 in09;n::!::u;11:e i!!lii!!iliiili!!!lilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• I ::i:��� �ec� ;=�c��= I T. C. wu overwhelmed la& Priday movtea in Prance. Tbe practice ol The sophomores are repreaent.ed b:; ! on,the hoi_n� _fteld by Martinsville wllh dubblns Ule1r movie ma.rutnea. their 
- C . l . I K06emary MCArtbuc, Betty Lou Balls. J n :iCure 01 � t.O u. 
Tbe A.n�en 
·�·-:. -= � taTOrlt.c it.werican 
I 
·r . ... A umn1, Iolene Pet,y , VJ.rgtn1a Heinlein, Mar- held stro111 tor a large pan of the acto:a and ••- were especl&lly Welcome Home ! pret Highland. Arlin Rennels, Cllllord j llnt hall but due to I.he end runa and mentloo.ed ln the talk. Howell and Bob Hallowell. Tile juniors paasing, Mart1nsVUle ran up a score 
The nen meet.1.q will be held Wed- Mary Kathryn 1t1.nr&&d Memories m a t e  Homecoming elected Dorothy CmJg. Margaret Ser- 1 of 19 to o. most of the touchdowns be-
Deld&J. October 18, 1n the music room. I days happy days. It tt Ls a pleas- vey, Prances Durgee. Ruth Henry, in&' made by Deahl and Thompson Tryout.a tor the new members w1ll be Ch S" hh re to come back to surroundlnp Ma.xlne Enrcle, Bill .6-ndrews, John Oll- 1 Again 1n the second halt, the Blue and Ibo main feature. Rulh Royce, K&Ul- orua Jg eea ;;.. I.hose out of which you cnow I ver, Dick Welland and Bob Tbomaa. Gold folded up un<fer the onslaught o: ryn Davis, Carl Cooper, Aline Claar on Mattoon Trip i yo� may have lhe fun or fin� Evelyn Ringo, Louise Tyro, Mary Allee Marttn.sY!Ue, and I.he t.llree remaining 
and 'l'bomu Endsley are members of -- I us ln the same old comer. You Harwood, Elizabeth Irwin. Delpha touchdowns were made by Martin and the tryout commJttee. All prospective Lost ! Strayed! Stolen! have bequeathed much to the ala- Meyer, Ruth Royce, Ward Welland, Deahl. 












::��t10:�tyUit;':1& �ty ': I =�Ol':
t 
:::;r ha�:. �u!; Charles Meyers are t.be senior repre- through the etrorta ot the MartlmvWe T. C. Mourn• Death Mattoon. Possibly I.hey could be Iden- ! with 1ood friend!. sentatlveo. end! and hal!backa did they .rtn . The 
of Fellow Student �-=l�Y!'°-=:{;� °:,!� 1 ��:i� u;-;,:i:;.,:.u� 01:i,ia: =.,� ��e �":.,,, t.h� i:: 1· ;��- ::nhei;:,:•ro,;��Y ;::!. -- time," by weak eyes trom looting at I frte.nd.Jy co-operaUon. They are nlaht game at Parts scheduled !or Prl- were thrown. Due to the blocldna and .Jack Red.man, a sophomore at T. 0. Ma.ttoon's nm . or by sUtt neck5 trom araterul to JOU tor a chance to day, October 13. , t.ackllng ot T. c ..  her opponent& l06t Blab ICl!ool and the son or Mn. Besse looking up at the tall buildlngs. hobnob with youth. I ground. Cole made several Iona punt3 Redman. 1004: Tenth at:reet, died at They went to Mattoon to practice Now. a.s we greet you on Home- I which 1Teatl Jded th T C 10:45 •. m. Prlday, OCtober 8, In th• for I.he chorus which ls to s1n1 •• I.he 
I 
comm. day we are proud ol lhe Feature Talk Given Johna show..r :;, the 1 .. : hall � :::::; Charleeton hooplt.al followtng an ap,- teachera' meeUna Prt<lay. Tbese yout.h- success you are having. We scan Before Science Club ablllty to carry a ball when he made pend.lcitls operation pertonned nine tul atnger:a pracUctd from 9 o'cloct. in honor rolls; there we ft.nd your seveniJ 11.rst downs. MartJnsville used 
da1S a,o. .Jack entered the Trainlng the morntna unW 11 :ta. At that time names. We tlnd you occup:vtna high most of the plays she used against c. ICbaol tn Ule f1ral. Ira.de and contlnued 
I 
they were releaaed tor dinner. About omca in orpntr.ations to wbtch A varied program was featured at H. S. bJa educatloo unUl b1a death 1n tb1a l2:00 o'cloct Mattoonltes could aee thelr you belong. Some of you are teach- the Science club meetlna held Thurs-ame IChooL local t'tstaurant proprietors r:unnJ.n.a log. Whuever we ft.nd an alumnus day eventna at 7 : 15 1n room 16. The A.ngusmen Ah.owed some lm-Tbe f uneral  waa held � t  the Pint about to the iirocery stores tor extra o f  T. O. b e  Ls always leadina. boost- Mrs. Stover gave an Wuatrat.ed talk provemeot over their last �e and Presbytertan church Stmda.J afternoon supplies to feed some 200 .hiah school lng, helping alona. with a good about the tundra ot Ala.ska. It was for tb1s reaaon T. C. hopes tor better at 2:ao. Mr. ll"fine Blair conducted U1e people with some 200 ravenous appe- word fOf' everybody and a spirtt an account ot her trlp lnto the tundra results next time. The line opened 
eenice. The burtal was In Mound tltes. that knows no defeat. I ot Seward Pen.tn.su1a tn A1aaka. In h
oles tor the backlleld in much better 
cemetery. At l :OO o'clock these hu.nger.satis- -Emily Orcutt. the trip of 250 m1lea. wblch ata.rted fa.sbion than ever before. In addition 
.Jack lea•• h1s mother, Mrs. Bellle fled people returned to the hlab .school at Nome, they ,Journeyed to Teller.
1 
to the lmprovementa in the llne, the 
Redman, and three lllat.era: Milles and pract1ced unW 2:"5. Then I.hey de- IN MEMOIUAM- g_.- Mounlaln, a regJon about baclc1!eld looked much laster than In 
Belen. Prances, and Marjorie. Bia parted wtlh au lnalructlona for I.he T. c. extends I.heir exprealon of 
I 
sixty mllea from I.he Arctic Circle, and previous games. 
fatber, Otto Redman, a form.er Char- meetlna: Prlday. sympaby to Mra Redman and ber over land aouth to Nome. She alaO Lfne-apg: lesion merchant, died llboul J.J years The dime stores were nm Invaded dau&htera In I.he 
·
- of I.heir son and lncludea accounte of lhe Estllnoo and T. c: High <O> Pol. Mart1nsVUle (38> 
llCO• and after a eeuon'a supply of the uaua1 brother. .Jack waa a pJ.eaaant, fun- thelr celebratloa of the Pourtb of July JL Kina ........... ... _L. £ ..... · - · - ·  Stantleld .. dlamond rtnp" the candy abops were lovtna boy and he w1ll COD.tlnue to live 
I 
with unumal pm.ea such u tyak rac- M. Kina ... -··-·L. T- ····-·- Greeeon 
vialted. They !Wed already filled tn our memories u a true companion. Ing, walrws akin throwfnc, and native Cooper .. -......... _.L. Q  ... . ···-- Shattner 
SKIPS st.omacha wtt.h forbidden sweets, name- dancing. Pinley ..  - ······-···C-............. Gallatin Jy, cbocolate marabmalJow nut sundaa The meeting wu concluded by an Petty ·····-·- .. ·-.R. G B. Montgomery wtt.h Jumbo peanuta and cbocolate 1ce Writera' Club Will Informal social hour spent In danc- Cole ········--·---·.R. T. D. Montcomery Tiie � '-...! <rftm. They lhen suppoeec!Jy started F Di . I lo& In I.he music room. Bearrows ··-···-··.R. E-··-··- Thompson home. eature ac:uu1on saw- -· -···-·-····Q. B_·······-··-- Martin ... ----------- Alld now •here are I.hey? . -- . Juniora Will Give Ball _ .............. -R. H_______ Stevens This article was IUppooed to have The lint meeUna of lhe Writ.era' D _._ 11.r 1 4 Clark ··-----..L. H.·--·--·-.. B&k<r 8blp Ahoy ! ended wtt.h I.he ever popular qUMtJon cl:W wm bo held a• MJsa Orcutt'• 
I 
& ai �Y • 'IOVeliluer Jolms ··-·--··----P. B--
·····---
-· 
Deahl � will be � !ct cf �comae bu' wont baa Just been received t.hat bome Thurad&y eventna. October l9, -- Reteree-MCCowa.o CNewman.) m.meue.•01 to .ee the Bomecomer1 2': people han been found at 8chahre.r at 7 :30. AD lntormal round table dl.a- Tb� serJors have ktndly stepped Utnplre-Olenn <Pa.rla.> Iba& haft &lre8dy Bomeume, J'ltnOw. fleld speechJeso, from enthullum CWlldon on I.he art of writing will he &aide to allow I.he juniors to have I.he Headllnesman-Robert.s tCMey.) em.ltted becauae of tlu»e exi::ltinc held as well as tryouts for new mem- ft.rst h1ah acbool party of t.he year on The t.htte - unp1-nt ldtua- touch-downa made In E. L's pme wtlh bera. 8eTeral plans are al°"' for en- November 4. So far, moot ol I.he Patronlee only the New lldvertloen. 
- Iba& Ibero are: 8huruert. . tertns contesta sponsored by I.he piana are dark oecreta but It would be l r------------, 1. CJettlDs c:alllht Jn Ille act of ScholuUc Mqulne, and t.heae wtll lldYlsable to brJns plenty of pin 
ll'lpplna. Talk lmpirea Prank he announced alter Thuraday. money for Bill's, the Candy Shop, 2. -,,.. JOlll' prt friend when KJnp. and I.he Pox-Llocoln _ylll be = out  wtlh JOlll' llirl trlel>d'• bO)' A broUn brown paper aact and a I.here In full ntn1 Par ._ who a. OoWnc � oq outllde ""' oock were I.he mnnanta of an 
..... ""' - read. =-....:: !°..!';,:.'ie:-;,,:.: 




Climbs to 166 Mark 
--
:P1n&1 "'llaUatlon flcma at lhe office 
- lhe llllb - enrollment to be l<NI lhla lalL Thia ls t.he ume number u were ...-r..i - falL 
can't t.ai<e It, lhere will be t�.e court 
house lawn to lleep on. 
You can't beat Parker'I Duofold 
Pena &Dd. Pmc1ll. Let ua ab.ow 10u the 
newest and belt. l'Oople'a Drug Store; 
north aide Of aqua.re. 
A Complete Lin• ol Groceries 
and School Su-
at 1409 Puurth St. 
BTIJDENT& lNVITBD 
s. W. L. BAILS oaooDY 
-
Of the l<NJ, Ibero are Ill llrla and '13 
I PROFESSIONAL ..,,.. llmollmmt bJ - follan: CARDS twelltb year, 47; OleYmtb ,...., llO; allfenllm tentb year, 42; nlnlh year, 47. 1 
jrmmta1 ' 
.-.... 
wu Dtck Wdiand &nd lhe -Tbomu Enclaley. II - c!Ue to Dtck'a 
dmre to be lhouabl a co1Jec1an al I.he - Columbia tJ'Dlvenlty Iba& lhla occurred. n - lhal Tbcmu EndaleJ lnnooently ai>c*e to &D -"JOUOS Weli&nd" who wu leanlq oat 
Of t.he forbidden - window. Y­Dlck couldn't reldat I.he temptation to 
� a - and IO down came - - ·�- Olllce, 1!18; -· m t.he aact, waler and au. n - Mims t11at a ,_ of a Cuckoo'• Confeuiom -- plQ .._.. - bo ._ ID 11111 -.i. Then baft been Iola ol· --...:»-10:00. around lhla neek Of t.he woocls <and I 
- � and - - bul lhe - - at lll< 
-
. 
- of - - the otbm Dif'.ht 
.....,..__..,,. end of - -- _. - lhe -- Tbe .... ls -11111 � -- - ... bodTa ­
- tJ6 1111 � plcajoj. n - Diiie bu been .,.uu. 1111a&m'-i:w-ll - tJ6 t.he � - - - - • 8. A. - ad­- - - .. · --· -....> cactoo - wbo lt la tm. ...  n - II'- u. _. flm cactoo - au, - au. aac1 -
. ..  _ _ _  ., ... pl u.f  all. i.t'a _ _  _ _ _ _  .., - - - ""' -.. -
_ .... .. _ _  Bile'• --.... ....... -H= ==�· - Taa'll - • - bis - of lip-
.... ---. = I -1 - - IL  Daa'\ Uk - lt lllll 
.. -. - • • - , - lllaolll. - Bllft - -
· - - - .. ... - � --
--· �
R. P. DARIGAN 
nEllll JDATll AM> CIROODD8 
Swm'a -- - ---.... - ----'---' lw ... 
�- - -- DSLIYDY 
THE VOGUE SHOP 
M M '* ..... M '  r 
Clll.11.ft'Y -·-
ID 
.....,...... .. 11111111....-,-'! I kt .._.,, ti& 
_ _  ...,_ 
Dlll'ITIST I. A. OLIVD, K. D. 
Nallmal Trust - BJds. J11e, Sar, - N- and 'lbJuai 
�: Olllce. 4'18; -. 'la tnll& Jlank Bids. Char-. Dl 
omce "'°"" a - - Ut• DL CLDn'Olf D. IWRlKAIUI 
DL W. ._ lltnmllllllA!f DL WIU.IAJI K. ll1ftC:KAaD 
DmfTI8T Ollloe Boun: l:GO to J.J:OO A. Ill- &nd -= . lo ts-,-1 to • 2:00 to 8:00 and 7:00 to l:GI P. Ill-l'Ooplo'1 Dnls - Jllds. 
aiu-. m  1111% - 1&. 
-. a. a -- .DL O.  .. _ 
� Bids. Ollmlolllm. JD. Dm"1'l8T 
Olloo -= , to 1J A. .. - la& _ _  ...,. 
l lo l-t lD I P. K. Olllce ...... , .. _1-1 
� nt _, Olllce, -. - -
Prl�y. October 13, 1833 
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l lKryBl'a dSyml phonic l jA11 Ha1' l  tL - Q d H • • . , , , ,  I j .J. V \. ..r� .1.J L ..C. � an nauguratea +--'----'-'"' __ u_e_e_n_a_n ___ e_r__a_•a_•_-o_r_-_n_o_n_o_r l 1 933 Programme 
I.ne:a Kent. visited In Chicqo Lut DINNER PARTY- c----�--
week-e.nd. Mr. Bohumlr KryJ, Miss Beatrice Bohumlr Kryl ,  noted cornet solol.st 
Jack Louellyn apeut last week-end OrUflth and Miss Anna Fttzu were e:oo and band director. opened the 1933 En-
ln IJeSlilur. o'clock dinner rueats of Mr. and Mn. t.ert.aJnment Course wlth two special Ralph Enns waa an E. I. vbit.or Week.el Tuesday evening. concer'-' by hLs famous Symphony Band 
la.st Saturday. Tuesday afternoon and evening. As-.,:.::t� �����:ta apendlna the PHI SIG DAN� ;�� ��:olUls; 1�i::� ��-'':op?�� 
EloLM! Odell vi.sited with relaUves tn Alumni members of Pbt Slama Epe.ll- the band presented compoe;JUons by 
St. Elmo last week-end. on wtll be guesta at a house dance at Wagner, Dvorak, Tschalkowsk1, Strau.sa. Robert ?atyen '33. of Mattoon, wu the local chapter house from 10 :00 to Rimsty-Koru.tov. and other favorite 
an E. L vlsitor last Friday. 
�:OO Pttday night tollowtna the vaude- composers. Marte Kryl, daughter of 
Ruth AusUn '33, spent last week- Ule proaramme. the conductor, was conflned to a h<>!-
end with Mary Loretta McCarthy. pita.I in LouLsvtlle. Ky., and was unable 
Madge Moore "'3S wu a. gueat of THEATRE PARTY- to appear u piano aolota:t. 
Mary LOreUa McCarthy on Tuesday. Thi!! members of "The Hangar" en- Both concert.a were enjoyed y large Roscoe Bush '35, of Brl<f&eport, spem Joyed a theatre party Wednesday audiences. Seven encores were given 
la.st week-end vtsitlng friends at E. r. night. in the afternoon and seven ln the eve-
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews vi.sited rela- Those who attended wer.? :  ZelmP.. nl.ng. A novelty presentation in which 
tlves and mend.a In Decatur last week- Smith. Geneva Tharpe. Belen Bea.son. the various instrumental sectloru or 
end. Prances MartlnJe. Goldie Hines and the band were featured as solol.sts wa..s 
Viren& Bennett attended the Cen- Louise E03ll.sh. e:spectally well received. The ftnal se-
tury or Proereu ln ChJcago Last week- lectton. "Stars and Stripes Forever ." 
i':Ud. CVf.-VE!iTIVN i>il.EG.i.TE� broU§ht forth much Rfof!IR1w> 
Marpret McCarthy and Prank Lay- Fra.ncea McCormick and Louise StU- Alt.ttnoon �mine 
man spent la.st Saturday afternoon 1n lions are attending the convention of Overture ''Tannhawser" We..gner:  
Paris. the Women's League of Voters ln Chi- Harp Solo. "Impromptu:· Sa1zedo­
Evelyn Gordon spent la.st Monday cago thb week -end. Miss SUlllom and Beatrice Griffith. 
In Chicago attending A Century or Miss: McConnJck are being sent as dele- Symphony No. 5, E. Minor. "From 
Progress. sates from the local chapter of e.ollege The New World .
.. Dvorak : < al Largo ; 
Harold CotUngha.m vi.sited Mary women. < b >  Scherzo : Ri.wlan Polk Dance. 
Elizabeth Young near Hillsboro lut "Trepak," Tscha1kowsk.I. 
week-end. STEAK ROAST- lnt.ttm..iadon 
Maxlne Underwood '33, ot Casey. The Women's Ltaaue of Voters held Comet SOio. ··Fanta.sla Original," 
spent last weet-end as the guest or a steak roaat at the rural home Levy-Bohumir Kryl. 
Opal Davia. or Phyllis Adk.lru 00 Tuesday even.lng. 
Conce;_t Waltz, "Beautllul, 
Bue 
Kathryn Walker, F'Jorence Kuster, After a brier bu.siness meeUng, a dis- Danube, Stra� : Arla 
fro� · Cava.l­
and Beatrice Paull will spend the week- cusslon waa held concerning .. Ma.rrlage, 
erta Rw��cana. Mascagni : Caprlcclo 
end in Chicago. Divorce, and Annulments ; "  followed by 
Espagnol. Rlmslty-Korsakov . 
Miss Reinhardt b attending the Illl- the roasting or steaJu over an open Enn.l.a.s Pl"Op'amme 
nols-Mlcblgan football game in Cham- camp flre. Those prese.nt were Miss overture, "Plying Dutchman," Wag­
palgn on Saturday. 1 Ellington. Swle Phipps, Prances Irwin, �er : Prom .. SuJte 3ymphontque, 
John Gillum v1stted ln Springfield 1 Mary Loretta McCarthy, Oorot.hy Rob- .:ht;herazade, Rtmsky-Koraatov ; < a> 
Wednesday. While there be partlclpat- blN. Prances McCormick. Ina Dame. Th
e Young Prtnce and Princess ; C b >  
e d  in an NRA parade. I 
Evelyn Harwood. Mescal Jenkins. Dor- •. e Story .• of the Kalender ; Aria trom 
Irma Wlnkleblack '33. who Ls teach- 1 otha Towruend. Margaret Gwinn, and La Toaca. Puccini-Ann.a Fttzu. 
lng a rural school nort.h of C>akland. Phyllis Adkins. Hungartan Dance. Brahms. 
spent. Saturday at E. I. I __ lntermbslon 
Do.rot.by Robbln.s and Charles Burnes PHYSICS CLUB PICNIC- C�� lo . "Carneval de Venice"- i .spen� the week-end in Phllo vb!tlng About 80 students of the Phy.sics �noert �tz .. Vt .. � Mr. aod Mrs. Selmeyer. 1 cla.s5es attended a welner rout u the tr enna Forest, f Kathryn Anne Pierce spent la.st Boy Scout cabin near the water works. : =: :.-r::a��r �torte No. I ,  . ; 
week-end wit.ti Muriel Thompson '33. 1 Monday, October 2 ,.. "Caprlccto Itallen .• Tscha.tk. kJ � 
at her home 1n Chicago. After eaUng the wetners provtded ' ows 





w��': C P Coon, 408 Sixth street, does Pictured above are the Homecoming Queen and her Ma.ids-of-Honor who 
d iasi Saturd · ig.b Diesel engine Mr cavtn.s was present I moderate priced wat.ch repairing and \ 
were chosen in the New$ contest. From left to right top row--MarJorle Digby ance ay n t. wtth a tel� ·through hlcb I 
uses only genuine part&-m.9.d' by the '34, and Evalyn Schooley '3S center, Beulah Hazlett '35. Queen bottom row, 
. Muriel Edwards and Helen Inman ..._ 
pe w the factory who made your watch Mildred Prltchley '36, A.nd Mary Rhodes '37 
'33, spent last week-end attending A memui;:ra or the party were able to ob-
::�� :.:F.t:�:EJ�:=: ����=: � r::.·�: ,·���r:�:�·��::::�� CO· ED FR  0 C K  S FOR CO· EDS ham in Mattoon. Mrs. Abraham, the · your tndJvidual watcb.- Guaranteed =��� · and M.r. Abraham IUBK-VON BEHR.EN- satt.s:fact1on. 
Milton Baker '34: spent la.st week-end At 8:•5 o'clock La.st Sunday morning 11-------------
=lr•=��as a ��e�t;>� '::n�!:0"'J3��� ::e·1 �� Fifth Avenue Finala­C.artesJ -Tnn� 0�=��ft for Cblcaao i!:o:Ub�le �=:n� ';_5 J:: 
Ia.st Monday to enter the Untverslty atlen or t.be Lutheran church. � 
or Cbtcaao LO t..-umplete the work for attendants were Mr. Von Deb 1::.lf� sls· I 
hl5 s.c.belor or Arts degree. t.e.r and husband, Mr. and Mrs. o. E. , 
O<orae Wyeth. Mary Lorelia Mc- Moores. M1M Klrl<'a atster, and Mr. 
C&rthy, and Robert· O. Sm.1th at- McDowell Following the ceremony, . tended the Mattoon-D&nY1lle football dinner wu aened to a small p.ther· 1 
rame tn Mattoon la.st Pr1day nJ.abt. Lnc of .relaUves and friends at the 
home of 0. E. MQOree. 
STUDENT OOUNCD. DANOE- Mr. Von Behren sraduated· from E. L with the clua at 1933 and ta now 
teochlns mat.bematlca and coa<hlna In 
I.be Westtleld hlah achool. Mrs. Von 
�n la a graduate nurse. The put 
few yea.rs she baa been employed at 
I.be Charleaton hospital. The coup!• 
wtll reside 1n a newly furnJahcd bome 
In WellJleld. 
About '15 couples aUended the dance 
spolllOr<d by the Student Coubcl1 In 
the umnaatum la&t Saturday e.entna. 
Music for dancing wu furnlabed by 
Charlie Blalr'a band. A number of 
... � ...... held durlnc lb• ·­
nlnl- 'lbe chaperon.a were Mr. and 
Mn. BunV; Mr. an<I Mn. BoUCher 
and Mia McKay. .-------------o l 
The Modem Beauty 
Shop 0..... and Mujmie Shrine 
KING BROS. 
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE 
Beadq!IU1en for llcllool Buppliu 
l'oan&abl lerrloe-llapliMI and Pvlodlcal.a · 
PBOllJI 408 
and Homecoming A lumni Too ! 
The very smartes\ opor\ frocks of 
wool jeney, kni\ materials, An· 
goraa. etc.-\o be had anywhere. 
Also a moat extensive line of silk, 
velve\ and sheer frocks 








Gare Bpon Bereta In 
B. I. colon ..................... . $1.00 
!'� . . � . . �.��-�-- $3.50 up 
DRESS -WELL - SHOPS 
HU.OW' TD DDD 'fO 'l'D JIJIW l'OU v� AllJ) Yon Oil WCNl'T n OUT 01' DAD JIUT Yu. 
M c A R T H U R  M O T O R  S A L E S  
� m.arom non • 
BAND BOX DRY CLEANING TB - WAT 
SUNSIDNELAUNDRY - -
Prld&1. OClcber U, 11133 
Cupid Wooes Former 
Students of College 
M O N T G O :\ll E � 'r'  C L E ,,, N E R S  .\ N D  D 'f  F H S  
Coles County's Largest Dep'l Store 
WELCOMES YOU I 
You11 be nrprlMd a& t11e larp 1k1ob &lid t11e � ,.. 
.... � 1- ot ldp p..i. ud 111U'UtMd to be .sil­
fac&o1J. :hvJtldnr , .. .  llrL 
BOGDY 004TI 
UJIDDWU. n...._ 
� aoo1111 uoirn WSA& 
on llVllO 
ova D&U'IT •o• wm 11e ,__. to NBlllr _,. 
.. .u ..... .,.. .,...... 
A L E X A N D E R ' S  
TZACHERB COLLl!Xll: NBW8 
cllurnni! 
I t919 Grad Tella Hia l l I I lmprea1ion1 of Life ! "So Muat Our Hearts Remember Thee" _october 13th -- , ._ ___________ ______________ ,.. I deer dlery: all tho 2 day la lrJday SO MUST OUR HEARTS lll!MEM- It I. LOYALTY the 13th t am ln charleat.on Ul 2 our ! BER THEE l By H. L. Haaabergl a1m ma ma ter'a home comtna. boy 
I 
I School Sons> Our dear old E. I. T. C.,  we're 1oya.I 
SUbecrfbe to the New1 NOW and �eep up with �e �bool'a a<:· 
Uvttlee u well as the news of other alumni memben. Drop this ln 
the New• bOx per tnma below: 
lam t pJenf.¥ ful or colleae spea.r:lt. it l Muatc by Predertck Koeh l to you, 
:
t b':�;-t1 �:e :�isSC:u� ;•::=�1 "<Words by Lsabel McK1nney• � �:� ;:�t��:�':1u�:· 
NAME ··-···· -· --·-····-···············--···································-···-········-·······-··-········ 
lh&v chanaed. aoroe of the coueae Por ua arose lhy walls and towers; the field, 
folb now seam 2 have the bl.a head but Their beauty, strength, and grace We 'll always back them ne'er to 
alter they &et.el down tffCh1n som are ours. yield. 
counb"le achol t i\Je& they'll sea reallle The h.111'1 and prairies at thy feet To ftght. ftgbt, tUJ victory JOU see. 
ADDRES8 ······ ·-···········-······--··-··-·· 
-·-··-·--·······-··- ······-····-·········· 
I how dumb they ue. I sure wuz dumb For WI ln lovely landscape meet. With good old pep filled up to the when I first started teechin but I rues brim. 
I t ain't so dumb now. I only went 2 e. For gift of friends, for Ia.sting gain. To fl&ht, tl&ht, t.iu victory you aee, 1. 2 weats l sumer but that wuz a I For hard-won Joys that long remain, For yotJ're Hghting tor E. I. T. c. 013.00 CASH IN 
l'ULL OSL OO NOW S-LOO JAN. 1, 1934 
JOHN BLACK, Business Manager 





�� :1 a�t 0;'.,�: Across the years thy splr!t burns, Located in New York 
TEACHERS COLLEOE NEWS. CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS back yet.• the knew stewdents all , Across the land in love iC. yearns. 
seamed friendly 2 me. they tooted at entJndled wt\h the light or truth. 
me an jest QDiled 1 guess I 10 over Made perfect in eternal youth. ib=========================l l l perty big even yet. one gl said 2 me 1 









.::;,.t our hearts remember Reported in 1933 1 no hay ..,., 1 sues tie•a kjnda dappy. thee. 
l a � ot these college ltid! are now u So may our llves our tribute be :  
Mabel W ilso n  '32 and Delbert Young I I no. the old buildin wus fa mm yur Strong, true, and beautiful. and ·32. Mr. Young ta ·employed. ln a drua: I but theys Iota of knew one'a now. it's brave and free. store in Mattoon. sure big. ah yes J wuz quite surprlsed So shalJ our hearts. our hearts Franci5 Pinley '3S and Lewis c. Tay- 1 2 run in 2: eute simp's oldeat kid elmer. remember thee. 
tor of Char lest.on. Mr. Taylor ls an I he sure goes over here but I promised 




!��! :��· lth:�aa� ::..da��I� 
Ida Sm.1th '31 and Percy Stump or ' I me an elmer tryed to get. in the ft sJg ChJcaao. Mrs. Stump taught one year dance but they wuz actln up terlble so in Humboldt B.lgh school. .\ t told elmer me an him �uldn't atay. 
Merle Cox ot Charleston and Francls 1 l bet he would've it l hadn't maid 10 Sims '35. Mr. Sims ls teaching a rural tho. why the tellers wuz pressln the 
sChool near Weatlleld. I Evelyn Hallowell '35. Tea.ch�rs Col- girls to em an jest walk.in round with 1 
£. 1. HERE. E. L TB.ERE 
( Music by J. P. Sousa) 
CWonb by H. L. Hassbergl 
E. I. here. E. I. there, 
E. I. all around the square. 
For our team Just keeps roUing 
along. 
Block that k.lck : hold that line, 
As you've done since '99, 
And we·n watch you go rolling 
along. Florence Callahan ot Chicago and lege High school graduate, wo..a chosen t.ber eye,, &hut. I jest aald I wuz re- i 
Leslie COok '32. Mr. Cook wa.s an out- to edit the 1933·34 Warbler at a re· l t:jlf!Ctable and elmer mwt be so we Jett. I With our rah ! rah ! rab l  standing athlete while at E .  L and ls a cent meeting of the Student Bo.ar c.  o f  j any way the mewtslc wuz rotten. no ' we will cheer tor you to win. member of E'pSilon Ft Tau trat.emlty. , Publlcattons. flddels an no caller. well boy I'm ta.red. Shout out loud and strong-Maxlne Colson. former E. I. atu· 1 1 can't rjte no more now but wW tell Rah ! Rah ! dent and Jacob Ernst of Charleston. 
p p d I u tote more after me an elmer sea.a what Par where e·e:r we go, we shall 
Clifton Jiligin.s, member of tte New1 
atalf lll!t year, ls attending Alt.red Col· 
leg,. "n�r Al!�. !'l.c;;- Yvr=-:. wbe:rc iu:i 
ls studying to be a ceram.Jc enginu..t. 
Mr. Hlgghu wrtUng under the pen 
name or Sherry King. frequently haa 
poems in R. H. L. 'a column 1n the Chi· 
ca.go Tribune. 
We Will be 1lad to furnish samples 
of class rings. "Patronize only the 
New.1 advertlsers." C. P. Coon, 408 
Six\h street. 
Patronit.e only the NewJ advertJ.sers. 
New Grocery and 
Market 
"Bay Where Bollelly and Falrne.. PreTIUJ." 
Lawyer's Grocery 
I � 1010 UncolD s-• 
!'.=========: 
They are making lbelr home In Terre egaaua OD era 1- on 2 morrow Elmer wuz real nice alwaya know I Haute where Mr. Ermt ls engaged a.s I 
-- 2 me he let me stay with him betn.s 2 11 That old E 1. ls rolling along. an embalmer and funeral director. OPTIMISM I how l'd b.av 2 get a room. I think may 
Let's Uve and laugh and atng and I ! ��: :�c:� = r;:t as:mV:� Montreal UnJverslty ottlclals tear the STUDENTS WELOOMB Here and There shout caUon an !Ometbln to tallc about. \ lnatltuUon will have to clOS< lta dOOD •-.!l-
U. C. JOSSERAND 
Haircuts 25c 
ADd hitch our wagons high 1 Dec. 1 lf the Quebec government does To the star that twinkles brtghtest 
I 







:ntr:<al:.· ---�!=============: h!&h school In a blast ot workll.1 tunea Mn. t.e..ris Metaenbach tormerG And insert a oozy dlffettnce M1.ss Clara B. Harshbarger, a gradu-
Peg Fey, ta teachlnl in chtcago. In the face that aorrow woUDds. -X ::d� alf. :rthi:,�� 0��91>6obs�= STUART'S DRUG STORE Gordon A. Cook '26, 
p
rincipal of I · C&llforoJa. on July 7. FalrYlew Community bJgh school, was -- I "Mrs. Eleanor Starkey Tomblin, a re·elected last month as presh.Jent of 
I 
WORK, f'BESBMAN, WORK! I graduate ot Lbe College, died at her This wedc: we an �  a tall line ot Garden CotLrl Toilet ArUc1ee the Putt.on County Uterary •lDd Atb- Work. freshman, work! home 1n Mattoon on June 26. -not ucelied by ULJ" and at reuoaable priaa We also CWTJ' an es-Iet.Jc Onion. PuJ.ton county ha.S four· 'nlough your studies sometimes lrk, ullm.t line of ot.ber mall.ea: ���s teen hlab llChoola. Lii•'• too abort. and sweet to shirk; We apedaJl%e In student balrcutUna. 1 llAZOll BLADES--OUlette. .._, ....., s.....,_..n Z5e • -Mark Wheeler of BetluillY. II now I You may becOme a dime-store clerk. our prices are the same as the other I We a&o catTT raaor blades ln lOc � Sbaru.. �-Powders. teach1ns a country acbool a mile west U you slave. I ahopa. Member of NRA. Try-It Bar· aD4 Sba•U.. Lo&ioal ai Low Prices. 
EAST SIDE SQUAD 








R.a1 Una her 4nt year of instruct.to n  Ttme enough to lie a.bed. 
b. the drat. and second p-3ll�s or the Wb11e the worms explore Your head-
Rella warner or Westervelt. ts After all ls done and said, 
I 
. 
E•l.hai:y IChool. When you're lying, oi8rlr. and dead, 
C&rolyn Hopkins ot BethanY. is In your cr&\."e l 
atartlne bu third ...,. at • country -Hden. 
anc1e 11Cboo1 near !bat pl&Ce. I 
Ne.a HW ot Lema. 1a beilnnlnll Alumni in Ohio I her UUrd ,_r at a country IPC''1e 
I �:ie ";"t>let �In Tucoon. Bill Slone '30. formee E. I. athlete, Arimna ta worktna tor Swltt and Company ln 
Char� 8b&w '3S has aocepl<d em- Maaallon. Oblo. tn t...at· j Sherman Ollmatt '29 h&s been made ployment ID the Hume prace principal of th< Junior h1gh acbool 1n toon. a kinder· At.hen.a. Ohio. aa':..W:.:.::: :S � I Charles Ell1oC 111 la employed In a 
Barry - 'IS bu a politlon In 0 aaraa• 1n ct ... land. Ohio. I Bt. Loula - I John Puwms 'II la tachlDlr ID Rani- Read \he Mia. You can buy with aa-
ln lll&b -. 
. 
wranu from mm>lla.nta adv.rtl&lna In 1 
Don11bJ Hfte 'IS lo te9CblJis a rural . Tea.chen COllece New. ICbool _,. - m-. 
I-.11 � 'M lo -"IDS a rural ' Ibo RoblDaoa TownablP HlCb 8cbool. �=.a.DL .. - IL L , ln add1llon to belDC emplo,,.S oo 3 1 -- - la _.,. - Rob- leotber of � and ma\h>matla. . 
1naon. - 11 -- a nual - i Joe la - --
In Ibo �. • A 'IS ..-... � -. la  
........ .. ...... ..- ID the : 
� m.. ..- - - - · ID �  . 
V- ........... '11. " fllnmf IL i 
L � IMm 'ftlldo. Dl. 11 -­
PiOJod ID .. _,-, DI. tn* I -- .. Im .... of 1111 - I 
1-:.-:.. It & L -1 Ibo .... .. · �  ......... .. 
SCHEIDKER 
� A!ID P1lllllDllS 
GOOD BJtllDilfG colllina of mon than an EDUCATION. A well-bred penon wean 
BliCOllilfG OLOTRllS, cloU.ea of QUALIT Y, Uiough not neceuarily upensive. To 
wear BliCOllilfG OLOTJDS you mun be coming lo LDfDD'B. 
.t. raqe of pri- lo ft\ YOUlt BUDGBT.-8UJT8-
S l  750 to '2950 
Linder Clothing _Co . 
-NorflaNll Corner Squere 
C A F E  




..., . .... 
- Ills 
Ueacbera <tollege 'Mews 7!fe 
SOA P  BOX 
Great Di1coverie1 Accountable for a 
Century of ProgreH in Medical Field 'Tell Ibo trull> .... _, ... -· 
..,, ... ..... .- ... - .. 
ll.tolor7 ... ...... ,._ .... 
- .. - - -11· If- .. ltll, at Ibo - OGloo •• - - � - ,_ ... ...,...,. .. _ � SalUL 
War wu Oftr_ But. .,., cblJd " 
kJolil9 are � .,..,., m&D CW Wo­
man wbo rac11 a.DJ' IW"lkwJ Gpel'aUoa 
bu ,....;m t.o .......... and bt Irate· 
rw for om1a1n nmtl and d�L4 
lD Uw ....  Por la &.bat decade, an -
, Obar- � - lbo - ot - 1  lnt . - - .. - - ... -· - - rtw - .. 
_ ....,_ _ ....,...... .,...... 
. 
' . 
� - ... - 101 - Wltor la tM N _  _ -. .. - ...... -
_, ...... . _..,. _ ........ 
- WWI flnt -� - :n 
IW'P'7 
TO bf' .ure Lbere _,. haft betn an earlier Ult or deYkm • nJJne � 
In am.a., I 21·22. w. are t.o&d · "'And 
Ibo LO<d Ootl .. .- a dmp -p 10 
fall upon A.dam • and bl MM* OOf' 
ot llll rtbo, and clmed up the ,_ 
- -; and ll>l rlll . . . ....... 
be a woman.' It bu been h1Dt.ed that 
1n .... 0( Ibo ...u .. - ..._ 
_,,.llonl, tttPallnlns .. l.rt!llw>lnr. tbt paUrnt mAJ baft bM:D blJllfWIJ 
'"rocked'' Into UDClllDld� bdort 
the oa>enUOO blp.n , but we ..., .if'· 
17 clllroprd u-e ti.mo. 
-- - 'M, 1- TWolNa ..,, ... ___________ ..._, 
TD 8TA7P 
lldltor Va"""1 � 
lftl7n � .-, - Aull> ltoJ<>a, 
-- - ............ lldllOr l'r1Lnll1n L. �-
Doo.r mltor 
°""'*""' ,_ ,.... -- (D 0.), .. � 
b'7 IO do blltar. 8cbool lldltor -A. 'If. Weckel. � 
------------------------ I Doo.r lldllor: 1 � OOtUDlbaa '1S, Oalbortno � ... Loll OOWl>S· I aw - 10C1a7 fw Ibo llia Ume - '11, olla -l 'll, M� JenltlDl 'M, - 'M, _, l fool lUft ll .... be. Ha ll a - · Jana - Tl, - OOtlinsMa Tl, *17 Mo0iar<l>7 ... -· of Mr .._. It • HlllOrJ doa O'llalr 'II, - Claft 'II, 0«wwo 'IJ)'Oll> 'II, llOnald OaTIDI Tl. - Wbet .,. lllmer'1 piano f0< -
..no _.., ... oeoa 1lrad7 Tl. -111St 
, ' 
PS&� - ... Anbur illpoDoo 'II, � 0..... 'M, - 11ao ,_, - 1a _.. tor 1- "' -.  " al.  i..u,.. Clapp ... Jolm w,.u. 'M, Mra. - K.odlo7 ... '1-.o ._.... rw ... - - .... llAllOLD ... CAVIH8 l'r*tl7 ID the - of oulrhurl< eU>or � 'II, 0-.. llWr 'SI. nir.- W- ... 'lflu.t cummlDo ... -·-n. - 10 rolleoo - durtns an oparallon un-llGlla _, ... Mal7 M- ... Mal'J' or.... Tl, VltllDla McDoulle ... "And DOW, - man. - lhe dou-17 - IO Dr 0...wfonl w 
- -- Tl Doo.r lldllOr : !:";'! i::::;: =·�.; 1-. a naUv• o.or.ian. In 1'42, In 
Parll ..-w. - __ .. and .-11 of lhe - - "' Ibo �11-· Oeorsla. Dr. Loos ,...,. .. U'IDOllL OONTIWllJTORa P0R TBlll lll8t1S m Ibo i-.,,. at- bancb and fll'll bait of Ibo 1111> -IW'J'," < And a -11 , ....... from the 1*k ot a ett· JGba a. 'lfhlll. llporll lldltor ot VldaUa, - !formal; 1n1D ..,,._ 'n; Ruo- now will Ibo ,.,.... ldndl7 sin ft7 b7 lbal. O - Btlovod he _, the lain Mr. VICIM>lt, and bll bill w olli.· 





� - • - How B«ban7. "Durlns ll>al Pfrtod." btsan the ·- - Lwncr, U, fO< other 
 
- Mr lldltor, bee tnrOlled .-rcol1 - YOuDs HlllAlr7 Major, "the antamlc to.31; IOlal, u.» Loos ....-i>l7 -- ' " llc•kr � � 100, )'ot ir- lboU -..un117 Obar· -"-'l .... - 'Ibo Onli.d o<her ID a few 011- -. lM llchl o1 ....., draft Dina •-nll. -lla ...-u117 IDIUptod and COD• llll -91'7 rwmalDad bldd• \&Mfr • 
PIUDAY, ocroBD 11, lm Youn, An Oblonw. � • war will> Meltleo; IOld ftl bulhel, an4 anl7 when .- man __ d1looftnd ln oautornia : and tbe llaY· wu reaetvtna aoc1aJm ror &.be ame 
Doo.r - · <r7 � .... -=Ins ucJy -- � did Lone ...._. bll � 87 �--..:...----------------------, Parll Hiii> - - a bit ot Iba UGnl and Ibo -
of - wwa Ulal Ume Dr LoQs bed - IO I ll- ,_ lboU at-.,. & � b11D8 --· d-ln•lod Alheaa, 3eorg1e and ID Iba boated L Ma7 I call .U...Unn IO K- and _,, ID Ulll fair land of oun :  � f0< ofodat -tloll, ,,_ " Ko' Wllo la &lcbt Bu' W1W la Tne. "-L. 0. Lord QmmUDl'7 Hiii> -. ll>lrQ _ cnua 1e u.o ... 7 Y- a-,. Ma .._...- ,__ u.o a-.,. - -U.. - - aa •IJl>l'Qldmal4 Jori al'tra7I talk.) lellalaturo and Cftll Ibo balla ot Ille "-------------------------- 1 ol I'll and - • of  lbelr 8o far the antamlc canUntnt bu naUonal � a _..._, .,...iuatoa .,. ....-..i boN Ulll fall. not - ot much value IO .. ,..,.,. . Tbt PTmeh wrt&er w11b a - -· 
AcalD Ibo cbal1-a. wbel - can Mexican War wu Wl)uoUflfd ..,.... pin retornd IO bllD u "Ibo 1._.. 
or Irita wbi•b ha ve bttn pttpared ..... 11' -In- :i. · ... "':: !t ::::::; � -r:. �--....==-Iba&� ;:m,;:,..: 
orguW.110 will uabtr in E. 1. 'a nin toentb an· __ Sold Ibo ·- found ...,. aWI bl ID be •1'9ded IO the iwo men wbo cla1med 
n1U1l lloa .. .,ID th' .,-•ninr. A Quoen to reign o' r tomorrow '• Doo.r SdllOr: -11 ••• • • � �· bee ..-... -�d .� the - or cl1-ftrtns the -· · · I 'lfbal bu ba_...i 10 our fCftlCD -· - -"'7 """7 - - -" iv11iee will eroW1ltd turday aorrung al �apt u:or· -•--t Lot'l _, •bat Ibo - a - - .- before u.o Ol.U <�llnuad Oii _. ll 
e will t.. b•ld. Th• rala paraJ ltd by the band will tooch oft naU.. of -.. � ... dollll • a t---------·1''91 nU....UW. for lb r .... 1i..11 ....... with lat ·ol'lllal, lhe t ... th• - -· - be ........ -
Lanum n ,,.. JOIDI lo try harJ to wallop u a pt<ial tr1bot• to \hon """' ,_., will !mow what IO a· 
our n•w . id nl., Dr DllAll'<l. Tb•n the al�i l•a al PUtt..rt n � If the M•'• 0- -.Id ml7 Hall, wbiob ... 111 be r llo td b the p nt&llo11 .or a play by the - - "1111 -· ,  ... the -Play a irrand ftnale, th• annual llomtt •••I' dan.., will be man lllrla and llvo - "11111 -· .., h•ld in the '71"" · WL u.. ,_ 11oJa ...,. .- -.Id -
87 
Th -
Thtre '  notbiul' lartlinl'l1 dill' rent in tba. abo,·e narrative !::.':..::. � ;=-1�;-i-
from th• llo• 1nr prorram•e u 1t wu eam•d out I t vear. -A � 
.OUR 
MERRY ROUND 
S.t MAlioaal- ia n•t r for a l'-1 time at u K. I. II -
.-inJ. ,l•l to l'fl lhe bitf tainily lO thor OD m rt', talk OV r l)oo.r lldllOr! 
ti.. old II• an.I fDJ > th• tlun we 're UK.I to, that 'a why we �t 1 do - llQ 1o 11e a _.. ot a. ... _______ _,..._ .. 
a bir i.i.11 out of u- ainr. L an.  ml7 u.r. - 11u1 1 do °"" � - io clldt .. 11>1 the N- and at u.a _. .__ 11 � lo - a ftw - of Pan11Mn walloped 8bonloff ID 1be<r _, � Wt mrta1n17 cnJoJod ,_. and IO - 87 �· .. _,.,_ - - 81.-,. 'Ibo Ibo pletww ot fO<IMr & L Fiii - - � ... - "' belp -· -.U17 wblcb ll>a �  - ht ........ "'" _,. -
l!tlldrDta wue _.ntly .. utioned 1n thaPfl about makinl' un· �· .�uaa mrollod 111 Iba ·- :.,:" :-S:-.-�.:;::: "::w� :!;." ::;.,-;,- be .,_ In "" wind· 
_, no  In th• e<lrridon _,. th• library or ID •• Dllll' whtl• ------------- ..... -· IO  add ll>alr oup-
atud<oat a"' tryinr to tudy ti..re. Tbt ..Jy� - to bn• !Moen <.,..,_ • - •> .-i. Wiii> - • _ _.,, OD 11>a1r n. �'l cww i. cur1o111 about 
flltile, JD<lsintr from th " pb �ona" and nu:kota w• 11 .. rJ in 
I I
_,.._,...._, Iba 191 tdluaa ot a fixed da7 tw R- Ullo wetk. 
L--.J - Ibo Panlbwl -.Jd do 1111 � fool lbol -- - llo Ille liall - nminl' 1 .. 1 •�k whit we w•re in t.b librU), A Only Yeau:ruay -- bold .. • 11ot1n1t1 8t.buda7 -,ia- dowa u,. laall l't'naltd noa rooa l"VllP& of atuden at&nd· � n. .-q at Iba 8ban- All•nt -.Id � 1mow ...._ .., 
... arouad talhintr and lauPinl'. w11b appart'Dtly no U.oQl'llt about "nJf 'l'UU AGO loft - wu a sr-t ... .,.._, plan fw Ibo """' and lbe - of doo at...,I. wMI 'll'tN tf)'hltr to l'fl -e•ILinl' done in the library. ,,_ ., - I-IA. - - U>at •• Ibo � -· "" fool nollf71Ds u- -.Id bl •-i.d. A 
..la �Ollal ... not w old f'dlo doW1l ti.. hall, - no would "wait - Rall'l - .,. far Iba U>at ll>wf 111 Kill pltnl7 ol ,_ fw da7 at 1a1t - or two - -
wp fer a ftllor". and llltD p7l7 onw.,.,l. J:lotb int•rruptiona are �'I - •· ._L U - OIX'l of PfP .... ll>an Ibo -.,. - 11»1 79' 
lrritat,..· , ·-lall7 when k pt up all tlurinl' Ille nDiDlf. U atu· .- - IO ..,_ Iba -- - be ,..._ and ,.a. -- 11 -.Id llo -...-. u r- ""'1111 -W add lO lbo - •t ba" _ _ __ .,... _. ..... m..t llatt pow-won ucl oU..r _... ..io ... I t tka ""P - ..- lt-U .....,. - ftl. Iba -· we .,. llf\DtlDs Ibo - .., - u.. � lhf7 - IO -awq from tla• hbnuy, -.:.. 
--
-1 -· ot Ille - - lw ll>t an .-1 ,,_ ll II btld • -'I'  . .... ID lbo - and la a l- • ll>at  
8t1'llmta - 1.,.... a.., Wfff' 1.-ntinl' tla fatt tllat "tlartt 'a 
...... te do ll'Olllld I oa w ... k� "  TW anay of  entertam· 
... el U.. pMt two ......... alld dit ..,..;DI' wffk-*ntl abould lluoh 
.. ..._ llowla ia alolirt ordtt. A aldniclit allow ud a .tu.. b tllf 
........ c-11 pat - ... p iato tile lwe put wwk-i.. Kryl' 
.... .._ tbe •id-w ... k hill � wwk, ucl DOW U.. H-•ac 
llllhokieo ....- •• � .. tJaat a....id u.r t1a. • .,., 11;1.n. 
- _...... el - py IUld t ... 1o.;.I' at..W.t bod1 Boat., knowiDI' 
- el die o1..i..r. M ,.. do, w• qait" aatmalJ.r wonder Mlw -•1 
el ..._ wllo llowlod for eetien "" pul .....a-do Ila - .._ 
1a ..... tllftr U1mn ioil YWlina .. U.. fara. 
; .. · w  
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t1t + THE L A S T TR UMP • • "'ThiA, Partne.r, la our Trick" 
0
What'a �ro!'g with I� ! Artifice Uaed to 
Thia Little Story? 1 ' BEA U I Stop Gum Chewing .__ ______________________ _j A very youna: freshnuLU boy sa.t down PEEPS l Ml1'8 LPna E1Ungton hu gone Car-acrou the aJ&le t.rom two youna ladJea rte Hatchet in a campalan to at.amp 
WE'RE WAITING! WELL,, COMB? in the use.mbly room one day la.st out T. c. a:tudenta' gum-cbewtna hablta 
Bl& strll and Uttle feUo,,., ll you have tears, perhaps we can lend you the week. Elmer, for that might have been --- -that ta ln her claasea anyway 
carfare home. Por t.be Ume belng, REJOICE ! You lll'e here ! We are here ! hJa name, sat and dreamed tor a short To the Alumnl l Numbe 
· 
We all are bete l Thai'• what BomeoomJ.n.c is! Did you ever believe th.it aa time. The gtrl.'I made no noUce of Whetb,.r you've been 11one for years r.toned a���ts 7:�e ��e �n­you. looked at these 111'7 i.wers a tear woulcl . trlckle down your cheek. '>  Neither him. He rot out a aheet of paper tD or whether you've been b&nlrlng a.round Jun1 1 y, d1d 'tll'e. 'l'he fact ls. we aren't cry1nc now. Th1& ls Just our weekly bawl all at.art a letter. Here waa a gOOd op- here off and on and really �lleve or from WludM>r, who heretofore 
dry a.s sawdust. Are you Uate.nin', Joh.unJ' Powen! You know the storY of I portunlty to break t.he lee. you·re up on your "stuff," the inform- � nestled In Lhe back row ot her Lbe time Joe K.bt wept on the fteld because E. I.  lost a game? Don't worry, "What day La this?" A front tooLh aUon rm furnlahin(I: you here should 9 ·30 /��ctent HU1t.ory class glvlnc BW Joe; •-e're not sotnl to tell it ! And then there was that night over at . . . . · I wa.a mlMm.g and the words swished and be invaluable Lo you. The following � ey � pliable product a rumbunc-when h.u1 Hemy, the Back.la 8oJs. and SLa.n Wuem . . . . . That waa a.bout Usped through. list of ltema are the outstanding t 00:.S "orlr. out. Following three the tlme Dapprri, F�n. and Robblna were · · Some time after lladdock, The answer "the Lwenty-slxt.h l "  thlngs tlO be noted during your re- wee of mute observation, Mlsa El-TrlPP· and M!ddlesworih. wasn't lt? We shudder to think of thoee da. at the I ' tum Unaton one day recently passed Hall You reme.mber that night Manly Cox . . and Mary Ab�Jflhnn7 Not so good . .so he carr1ed on h1a let- 1 We re ln need of a gym and a 11- a slip of paper to a student on the �ekbum.. and Frances Loalae thot lt. waa Just. tenlble that Then there te� Are you girls freshmen?" I brary front row with the request that It ns our good friend Blll Townes. He didn't. last. long in these parts W hatever I " No l " 2 There'a no such a thing a.a a big be clrculated to Its intended target bappened to old Pde Fenollo! The A pause. "Are you senJon?" j shot here The contents of the ultimatum fol-tast time we aaw hlm we were ln I "N 1 . .  3 That lltUe guy's name Ls Seymour 
Iowa 
�prtngfteld. You know Ba.rt lffl!I! He l S� not so good Tbe pen falled to 1 and the big guy along side of him 1.s Somec>ne on the back row uses gum 
still smp. And bless me, Sid Conrad! wrlte a line A scratch. He looked at Oulnaugh so vtgorously that I fear be w.U wea.r I had aimost tortOtten him. One day the pen 4 Paul Blair Is among us tt out before we eet Egypt fi.n.l.&hed Sid saya to me . . . . .  Say, 111 be "My fountain pen la out or lnk .. I 5 Teente Cottingham really does Will you all see that he ceases dur-tellln' thlnp. How's the old pn1. I 'Ibe girls offered him a bottle of lnlr. have good lntenUons but he doesn't Ing this period ? I do not. thlnt the anyway; Yep • •  tbls ls O&e Poker Fa.oe, • 
! He puled the plu
nger, Ink squlrte<I out know any better. 
' 1 sacred cows of Egypt chewed 
and he s sn.y1n WELCOME BOMB; on the floor. 5 Thut la pronounced TOot -- 1 � � ru • m � - - --M soon as Porter Simcox 1ets here, our old friend. MARY BREEZE blew th.la lnk." I As Oeorge StUf said to Ren.shaw, 
� Wlll bqin. ln last Saturday. She Is teaching . He sat. sllent , NrtUng a Une now and "It.'s as plaJn a.s the nose on your face." ! -- kindergarten over tn Mattoon this year.
I
t.hen on the much a.bused letter. Be ! --
imagln� our surprise when we yelled She was getting reedy to go on a glanced at the girls. He received no I "Watch me make the honor roll ! " 
for the author, and Georre Henry ap· ahopplng tour tn a nearby city. Some- encouragement. A glance at. the out- said Ernest. Keigley when he made the 
peaced . ooe suggested that she mu.st have been side. . dlscovery that h1s first wiadom tooth -- teachlna the kids to open their penny- I .. Huh ! It's raln1n', aln't It?" was beg1nnlng to protude. l'"' 
BELIEVE AND BEHOLD ! ! !  banks. However. all la forgiven be- The girla frankly laughed and left --
l mr. pretzel 
a grain of salt for 
everyon4? 
OTHER THAN come over and sit on the little � them, a puzr.led look on his face. trouble identlfytng us here's a conven- 1 man. oh man ann1 did 1 la . 
TUE HOMECOMING DUKE IS NONE cause we had a personal lnvtt.aUon � I the room. The freshman la.Rd after If }'OU homecomen are having 
MICKEY SPENCE '36 chalrs sometime. 
f 
lent key to use. · on broadway 1 'say, 0� pal, � �= 
...._ BJ -- El ' C }} j Preahmen:-Tbey all have on their lald them tn the aisle& and here I come VALETS DE CORPSE The boys turned on the radio the , mer II 0 ege best sull4, <some o! them ""' new.) back for homecoming . . what a let-down Jacob Vote '3' other day to listen to the Iowa-North- Daze l They carry no boob giving the lmpres- rrom the palace In new york but. we Georre StUr ·� western game. The announcer. during' 1 slon lhat they know how to get by I artists have our weak moment's 1 un-Bucaw O'Bair '36 b1s description of the events before the ' without •·cracktng'' a book. dentand that there wtll be va�devllle Bqb Harwood '31 game. made the remark that all cheer- 1313 N. 8lst St. I 
Sophomores:-They all look bored at stunts frtday nJght. 1 said to annle. 
leaden were the American colleges· Charleston, IlllnoLs, every thing. Those that aren't. will they sure wW have to step to equal 
Bomecom.i.n&" Lyric presentation to the Darw1nian theory. October 9, 1933. at.and like Mu.sollinJ's in the front cor- our old act we used when we played 
With new worlds to conquer THE OAT IS A personal friend of a Dear Folks: , rldor. Don't pay any attention to Joplin, m�urt. annie replied at 
And ma.nslona to build, cheerleader. and we figure that the an- ThLs week-end ls Home Coming and them. . 1 1 tength. yes. Usten, you mugg, Joplin 
we ten t.bele ITI'Y towers nouncer would do better 1f he would I'm shure coming home. There golng I JunJon.-Ah . Here is the prize cla.ss was the place where you fell tor that 
Expectancy tweet. stick to reading the 'tunny-papers to all I 
to have some kind or a dolnga t.h1s or the .school. This Ls the claas that blonde wlt.h the trained seal act. re-
tbe kiddies on Sunday morning. week-end but I don't. know why cause wants the queen every year. This ls member how her husband shot at you 
With new worlds fonaken -- they "'On't be anybody here U they all the class that n1M like a "macblne." for put.Ung pepper on the (1ah he fed 
And tea.ching defunct, We certalnly enjoyed the midnlght go home. It's kinda nJce of them to ( Note quotes> If you see someone try- the seala? don't say Joplin to me said 
We 1ladly return, show 1a.s( week. It.'• 80 seldom that we have a gpeclal Ume to go home for Log to lmpresg you as the "boss" of Lbe annle, say charleston. tor that's .;,here 
Forgetting we fiunked. get out unUl midnight. that. we quite everybody. I don't. know bow often school )'O� can .be sure he's a Junior. i longs to be october 14. my heat,·e n'a. 
-- enjoyed ourselves. If I could only have they have them but I hope there is Senlors .-You ll have to hunt these I cried, you don't tell me you went to 
We always llfctured a queen beau- had a glua of buttennllk. it. would have anothtt one before Christ.ma&. l out.. They are the ones who think . school at Charleston ?  I should say .so, 
UfuJ and dumb, but. we tell you, fel- been a perfect evening. That girl with the hurricane ha.1r you have returned to see them. If ' repUed annle, l was standard bearer 
lows. &he'a not. She's a J"el'll)ar gtrt j aatt. me what c1ua was free the other �ey l:k as though they don't feel at j for ,t.he cla&s of '31, president or eome-
and won on merit. We're Juat. a little I Th15 campus rule about 10 :30 la no day. I says I don't. have to pay to get t::1
e a.re ::: then you can be sure I thing called a student reconcile or ui-et, thoua:h. that there's only one run. You just. have time to see about in any of mine. She said these fresh- ! 1 · . some such name, organtz.er of the fellow to congratulate on her election. half the ahow, and then you have to men t.h1nk their smart don't they. I Definitlon : �er-A 0 forum, and left tlelder on the baseball -- get. up and run for Llncoln atreet.. knew what she meant all the time but who bu perso I nine. There is always that danger. when a __ you can't let them get ahead or you. come ba� rub It in. to charleston we wtU 10 then. 1 
fellow returns: to the deah ole alma Let tbla be added to the great prob- The other day when the new boob InddenUy here a.re our prodlgies and . shouted. and so here we come. did you 
mater, of flndlng out tbat the gUI he lem.s of the day along with all the come in I went down tio the textbook why they are: t know, annle, that l wu also a student ld\. behind baa left bim behind. others-What can you �o when YOW' library to 11et one. The man In there l. Milton Baker-He can play a � at good old e. I. In my younger days? 
la.st. clean ah1rt haa a button oU the gays what s your number. I says 11- mu.steal saw. 1'° this annle sighed, ah, the aood old UnW we can ret11n1 tn that Bolls- collar? cenae number. street number, englne 2 Barry daya, when education wu education Boree. wil'n Jal .....,. to ban t.o ad� __ numbe.r or wbat? He aald that num- pro'ved t.b ri!1�h-::e u!:. d.ls- 1· and not a course In pbllosopby. any-mlt that perbape, there wu �uu.n.. bet we give you on ttflstraUon da1. I w e e e every bow ,  she aid, we11 Join the old &rads '° stlldJtnc alter a� Two to one the folka from the blg aaJd I thouaM. the penetenshury wu &king moment. of our Ute." and celebrate the nineteenth home 
__ dty dkln't appreciate the one about the the only place they went by number. �· Burton P. Clark-The only man coming In our moat procressive man: 
Jmt Off Tbe Prem! ! ?  com-fed look. Be sot kinda mad and askt me my :i � � defeated in two elections I ner. so that's what you are, t shouted, 
A BlpplD,s New Story -- name then I got the boot. I think · 1a prosresstve. you have been t.el1lna me 
"Bow Scot& Ma.de Good'" With the Homecoming vaudevUie I'm 1ettlng alona purty well 4lnce I 
-- I you were a union mluer. down with With Prefaces comlnc on. we all may look forward to never been f:o college be.tore. I �= laatln line !:anJ here : "We the procressJvea i ahouted. down wtth by a eood ti.me on Prld&Y Dilht. We did My Engl.I.sh teacher says the business mus �. to chlng for the the union, abouted an.nJ.e. Mtlln r.....,.._ Kirk, and Nell. a UWe mooplng around and found t.bat of a college la to unaewe settled minds money in. it. I eclJtor's note-the fla:bl la.Red OQJy __ one boys orpnlzatton ls aolna to put and to keel> suspended Judment. rd -Bea.u '3? ihtte mlna:ies, . bat. ndthei an.nie _. Now that you've ee-en the VaadeTl.lle. ci.n a chorua dance. We all are hoping like to know •bat he hanp h1a Jud&- mr. prehe1 wu able t.o � wtt.h sia1 over for the Bis Show on Tuesday I we may aee one oI them do a fan ment on cause when I bad to make an gol.ng to have. Prom the way they Lbe colamn. _.....,Uce T...iuac. ldance. oral 1a11< tn Bng1lab the other day he lalk aom.ehod3 Is rotna lo ret beat up -------- -- Iaughed at It and I thouaht tt waa a purty bad. I The cornerstone for the main build-The claaes In LDnuy Scl<nee ex- JOHN BLACK Is ao busy man.lllnll Purtf good speech. These here people My English teacher t.old me to go to Ing was l&ld on the altenoon o! May tend a hearty welcome to the alumni. the budneu or the New• th&& be can't wbat Un in town can't aee a country aee these entenalnmenta to get some 2'1, lBM. The bulldlnp and IJ'OU,Dds 
Re\um all UD.bouDd maaulnes and flnd time to manaae b.l.s own bu.stnes. 1\13'1 side of t.b1np anJ"hOW. culture so I went the. other afternoon. Wett dedicated Auaust 29, 1899, and on f1nd out. at the loan desk whether your -- They're letttna ao.me ot U\e atudebts I llkec. the band pan all rliht but lf September 12, 1899, the J.nstltutlon w:a.s 
card ts clear. u IL'a not a term paper, lt.'s a note- out on Thunclay a!t.ernoon to ar- I balfto listen to a lady acreec.b 1 Juat opened to students. -- book. and U tt·s not a notebook. U.'a a raDl'8 for Home COming. It's Dice of as leave stay barb&rtc or what eYer .------'-· -------
U no one remembers rour name. la.bo:ratorY course. and lt lt.'a none of tbem to let tboee out early who llve Is the oppoeite or cultured. We Develop and Print s or a 
Perhlpe there's no one to blame; them, lt's not ln a normal acbool. a aood piece awa.y. I'll be home by Exposure Rolls or Pllms 
You have outc;rown -- wpper time lf I can ketch a ride. As a cJ.asa memorl&l the E. I srad .&lfY BID 
The p1- where you aholle: This writer read once about I ..,_ Don' brln& In the punklns 'tlll I .... of the Juntor collqe In um le!tu� I !M"iici;;)'""""'·"·..illc Believe us that Ch&.rleston'a the ldety that exlated for the preventton of set. home ca.ule I want to help do that. replica Qf Cyrus Edwin Dallln's '"The 
u.mel • calling pullman porters a.oqe. How Wish I had - punkln pie up twe. Appeal to the Orea• Spirit" <Museum U pp STUD J 0 
The - ,.... - .,., u.e abo;'.;U:.�-dlrecton and llnotn>e· P. s. 1 roraot to mall the le:Ui 1 ot_Plne __ Arts._..:._-.....:. .. o_nl,_. _____ �I ============::! 
lbJnp JOU abould !orpt. ope wrote JOU last week. Bero It Is. Tiley ti -- Extra ! Prof Saga fo: �am� u::, � =. ':.: 
.;:1'� U:: .=r ,.::t!.,U:.,"i:! Bird in Brief Cue 
havtna • flaht wtth ...... hod3. 1 .,, ... 
" the ....,. -·· __ this oellebralhun they are hav!ns l>ett 
-- Silence. A few hesl.'8.Dt COtJlbS. A la for Ule people wbo Uve 1n Cbarlel-
Tlle o.irt& lo ....... .... lloo ..-,. dlscrff< "a-h<m." RuRltna papera. ID ton and
 don' halfto go -· I l<tnda 
"111 .,__ waJU lllr. Burrlo. and the claa aeWeo wlsbt 
I llftd In Cbarleotoll 1111-
-- down !or anotlleF period ot -·· heU. I don't cano mucb a -
rU:-
Ao - - - - 1,11 1 ure. � to the llapeDdlns Ing tea ... ror that boadllre but 
I 
- - .,. '- lllr toJtlSM -..... leetun Jtr. Burda OIJODI Illa llrld cue. would
 lib to see that llSbt tbQ'r9 
-- I And then It --- A wild nutaer-
We lllJsbt ,_ If - ar - lllC ar - • -. - sis- WELTON SHOE =-- • - u.e .... �°:' :,."'1a� : SHOP -- rta. .nor a ralbor qi-..a - a& 1111 Gft _._ - DI - ... ....,_. - � _..... - - llnallJ lllbled ... ' A- A 
� - - - . ..... - .,  ... & 111o - ..,  111r. ,,_.. -. ..,. . no• lml'ADDG J.. ll&l .. m 
� -. ·x - - - 1 & A. wa.-- ad. o...,c .. "' .._.,, , I 
Welcome ! 
E. I. FACULTY- STUDENTS 
EAST SIDE CAFE 
"UNDO MSW jllAl'fAGIDOINT" 
Open � &114 1flch\ :Im Bide llqaan 
$5.50 Meal Tickets .for $5.00 
Pmale DlnlDc :Room tor Par"- &lld BulquelL 
Oldmn lu"4 OD WedMaclaJ, IUvda,y Uld 81111d&7 
w BOT JtOLLI llVDT Dll JBt. DAVIS & DUNCAN lllmd: 01t  _ _  ,l_....,.. ADd 111o ........ - . � - · -
l'lllllt .., _,.... ,._ -- ... lllllpl" - 1111 11'!1" � ID  1111 1 • - llL 
� ·  ....... .... - .... - "' 1111 - 1 .._ ________ .. 1 ___________________ _., �� 
Prld&J, O:lober 18, 1933 
KEITH'S BREAD 
� Ask FOT It Bu. Name! 
New Suede­
TIES and PUMPS 
of Eel Gray 
with Ma.ncbaclo Trim 
•2ss 
"Holiday,, Will Be Given this Year as Mr. Spooner's Lecture on "Spiders,,  T ry  Thia One 
Fourth Entertainment Course Number - - ls Feature of Science Club Meetina A f.nd B have an 1-pllon - 0 
AU-College Out WW be Ohoten 
to l'lwelll J'amOUI Barry 
Production. 
-------------
1 1 of wine and w1ab to d1Y1de it into 1 1 -------------
Stanley Mclntoah ::., �� =.:--.,. 1!"' a-':,., m::;. Seniw·-Freshman is Winner of Firat and a 3-pllon cuk. How can they Cla11 Meetings 
Ta.lk i. DJuatrated with Slideo 
at Olnb Meeting Lan 
Wednesday. 
Linder Ad Conteat divide iu Concern Big Day , 
PhillP Barry"I 11olld&J ... famous tor -- Wrtte t.he anawer on a allp of -- A picture ot 1pklen: ad.rolUy 1pln-
lU succelll both 00 the at.age &Dd Stanley Mcintosh � ta Ule winner paper and drop lnto the Nr--w bOL Ent.busl&sm tor the Homecomina nilll a death trap fOI' a:oaUa wu one 



















lnpurpoeea ... --�� production on the ata&e. wb.lle Ann Mr. lJ.nder not later than Saturday, B7 Mn. Mild.red X.edleJ '11 ..... � -"""' �u Hardina played the role in the acreen October 21 . __ Jt -Wu declded to ban a noat tn the 
yersJ.on. Part of the ca.st tar tbe play Any- student of the Collqe and 'lbe sen10111 In Ulelr meeting la.st Homecomlna parade, tor wbJcb the wu set� laa\� but many of the Teachers College Blah school ii ell&lble � ��� !Y a;c: == 
I
Wedneaday, were rt.rst an audience tor �ll��l
t� h.��: parts are to enter All that Is n.........,, Is to ' Marjorie Dlsby u she pleaded the Y • ua: �·--All studen&a are ella1.ble tor tryouts, oompc.e .an ad which will be suitable to !;:' ��thetmBr:l:!n ��r::�r:,;: Homecomtna cauae. The " cl&sa then lne Moon, Cec1l EJam, Mr. Rallbact which �be :!, tmmedia:1�1: jrun ln the N&DI, advert1aing merchan- \ t.beereader Ll�t. Ule boot ahould have voted for a Queen and senior Maid-Of and Mr. Spooner. BoDleco · .... 14 un� • d1se of the Linder Clothing Comoa.ny. 1 Uecu wUUed, ID utteme Of-. Lock· I iiunor. Euber McCandUsh. Prances ------r!l!lde in :1 Tb;"� � 
t 
Player. I Tbe ad.a are Judged by t.he New1, t.hil I hart attempta t.o explain what happen- 1 I.rwtn, Evelyn Harwood , and Marjorie Max Pact.or society makeup - Pree =:e:d tin women. The aet:;e: :nna •ure that. no parUallt.y LI ed durin& the Ruuian Revolution (tbe Dtgby were nominees for the tut nam- . complexion anaJyata. People's Drua .. .t .. 1 .... 11 .. d b Robert Edmond · put one.> and the part he played ln ed. poe;IUon. Alter aome dlaculaton lt j Store. North aide of .square. uo .. LUAMJ one Y tt waa decided that. class duea wlll be:r-------------. ::nt�ard�tns::'u!"ot"��:!?i Uniform Does Not .He sketches an outline ot his .. rly •wenty-tlve cents per term. 
worbhop. An Officer Make ! youth lncludlni his career In Malay u MODERN ROOMS 
__ overseer on a rubber plantation. It II A Walk Through Town tor 
Industrial Arts 
Chooaea Members 
not long bet°"' be reveata his capacity WOMEN STUDENTS Benevo!ence waa s:tven a sll:lht set- for set.Un& lnto trouble. There wu • j ('By The Manac'cr) back last Tuesday. Miss Michael, veiled MAiayan maiden-Bui all this II Pte.nch lnstructor ln the college and a. proloeue to the main at.ory-hll aerv- I see by the adl:-hJab school, waa waltlna al�ns the Ice ln Rusala. The st.oey arows dull That. one ahould aa1t for It by name Abo Rooma for Bomecm:nen 1505 So. Se•enth Twelve new members were elected to I.be Industrial Arta club at. tbe la.st 
meeUna of t.he club, held Friday night.. 
street when she met a member of while be tells how he sot into Ule at Kelt.h"a Bakery. \ Kryl'a band decked out ln full :.ml- diplomatic service and all about. the Tbe Candy Shop 1s the exclusive PRONE US! rarm. Mist.a.klna t.he erst.while? trum- c.haractutstlcs of his immediate super- agenla for Mrs. Stover's Bungalow ,._ ___________ __, Plans tor a wlener rout to be held 
Monday nlght we.re dJ.scuased. Alter 
�e bu.slnesa mttUna a Plymouth 
demonstraUon was s:tven by Mr. Or­del or the Oniel Motor Company. 
The nexi meeuna ol tbe club wlll 
bo held at 7 :30 Prlday ntallt, Clclober 
20. All Induslrlal Arla maJo'" and 
tDlnor> have been lnYlled to attend 
peter tor a Salvation Army ctanamen. tor. Then the Russian Revolution candles. 
: :�ru:!. �wth: :iln0/r::� :":lme:a� � �J"::Ss�� lOc w1ll buy one hundred sheets or 
It to t.he man when ahe realized he: lepUon. '7r':;1�rC:��t :· !·e� � error. Since t.he Revolution ta 1Wl a Jil·aaw tor the charge or 25 cents. puzz.le all t.bat can be sald ii t.hat the Dress-Well Shops are showing IOIIle 
Preas Convention to be closer one ts to the seat ot actlon lhe smart dr ..... and sulta at very reaaon­Ieas he knowa about It. And 80 It was able prices Held on October 13-14 with Lockhart. He had •  terrible tlme 8cheldt.;. Cleaners and Montcnmm -- tnowt.o1 what he ahouldn't know and C1eanera both do excellent. Jobe of 
Socially Speaking · The annual press conventlon ot the I 
lrylng to find out what be should cl�. Cub and Carry 115 cent&. 
Nattonal ScbolutJc Presa Auoclation, know. When the reader ta all aet for H. Nolan Sima, a former student of 
Jane l.Ahey '33, v1alt.ed E. L last tn whiclt the Nn11 received an All- blood and thunder he introduces an- U11s school. ls a apeclal representative 
Saturday. American rating laal year, II being held :!'"' love Interest-.. Rwolan Jew- tw the Bun Lite A.uurance Company 
John Stuckey Of Dllnols Weaieyan, ID Chlcaco on October is and 14. I 
· I ot Canada. ,... a auesl 01 Marie Duncan last Allen Diehl Albert. tanner Waahlnl- The llmJ lapses dull aaatn durtns The Tydo1 Ou Station ts aelllna wet-end ton reporter and publiaher of Ule the detailed description or vartoua tt- Kerosene tor 10 oenta a Callon. a .......  j0 JObn ..... . ....._ and Ed- Columbus Newa, 11 the princtple speak- sure-heads of the · Re volution.. The ! Adlby'a Sboe reptJ.rt.na ahop baa been .. .,...... nea. . '"' '" ...,,,.1 er on the procramme. reader seta an accurate picture ot the moved to 9fX5 Seventh street. ;;,;1 ��It•:::-!nmecom- No delepteo trom the N,,.,. an at- 1 Revolutloo from the lnslde l� out. The wlnnlDll ad cl the Linder Cloth-
-�•- �-"-ell. "m•-�th· Wlllo teDdln& the convenllon. In fact. belOnl Ii'• over with Locltllart Inc Ston conteel Is announeod ID tbla r..• u A.aUU• � n. ls tnaide the 1-rl look1na out.. Be waa Luue. Virllnla McDoua:Je, Tyron Huber, 
M F E Bo h . accused ot .. veral hlah cr1m .. and mil· Raymond Abernathy and Allen Patil- r. • • UC er 11 demeanors and In the end nnb' Ink Palronlle on1y the N..,. adverttaen. :::"� =...!._ •vontna vlsltlnr( Given New Office ::. ID rec:tJtylng the errors 1n Illa 
DOOaB S� ' 
:o.:�· .::=i _:::: .�� �� lal1 Division of the Charleston Cham­
ber cl OOmmerce on TUeodaJ' eYentns. 
Mr. P. E. Boucher, srounds auperln- The atory II ended a\ a moot lnter-
tendent.. has a new o.mce on :.he Ul1n1 estln& place-when Lockhart &oea bame. 
noor ot the Tralnlna 8cll00! bulldlni. to la<:e his wile and the PoreJsn Becre­
Rep&tn neceuary to convert the romn tary. All the reader can do Is hope for 
Into an olllee ,..,. completed reeentl:y I the -· I pve the author thr<e 
and Mr. Boucher moftd In last ....u. jclleen becauee be did not perDlaJ1y 
The i�"C in the ctten AOUle lor- � r�.!d.n :.:d � R.Wi&ian TO)'-.i 
COLD AND FKBSB 
MEATS 
o.--.rop-Scllool 
Sappllee � Martin'• Grocery 
PBOSB Ill! 
I Smile Awhile-
and .... . YofU ....._. . ...... ... 
The Corey Photo 
Shop 
BARBY B. COBEY 
Boom H. Under Bid&'. � 
A1'1'END WOllLD' 111'.US-
Tbe lollowlne "Hanprlteo" attend­
ed A Clenl;urJ of i'nllna ID Cil1-
merly Uled a.a an omce wUI be Uled am.UY 
to en1arp the ptant pow1ns tacllltteo. PtJBLI� BOIDOOJIDIO 
iut week-end: Be1eD -. Prances TWO J'OJIJIJIK BTUDDTll Pllly leltera � the Home-
N O W  F E AT U R E  THE 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
Martinie. Ooldle - and OCneY& WOU IR' WOOD llIVD c:om1na procramme were malled out to Tborpo. -- 1-pera ID tb1a Ylclnlt;y last week. Oene McCoy, dash atar on the B. L l.n<luded 1n this number were leltera I 
llTelf!l HaQoft11 and AJeunder ployed In the Bllell - at Wood- Proa. 
111.&Tl'OON VJBITUSI- track lam from 11131 to Im, II em· Ito - weetJlel. and the AalOclaled Bummert tlllled SYal.1n 8cboole7. wbo river. Anbur Barnelt, a m- of The publldly ,... ooaduded by the ii rteoftrina from an automobile ac- the Panther buUUlal1 ecrued Jut JW, Bome«wn'QI cummiUee. Wiatecl bJ' 
cldent, ID - �F after- la emploJed by the ame --- Ra lloYloul '», who -pbed DOoD. the lellen. 
lllTEKTAllQI 801'.&aUJll-
Loulle McODrd. leconq)9"ted bJ' 
Mary - -. - two YOeal 
- at the -... of tbo -.,. 
- � -- Dr. - -• 'rialtlns -
INITIATJON-
Tbe �  - - --tine ... _, 1lf4M, A -
- - "7  Ille - � 
am.. - a-.. Tbalpt. L9lor -­me the _. Ille - of tbl I - --- - ...... The .... -- ....... - � --
On ......... ._ . ... _ 
- -· Mr. ___. and 1111 1.-------------. 
.,_. attended lb• perform.- of 
the 8Jmpll007. � lnolud-ld ID the 
- UA ...,. , Lewta Allronblerry, 
Cbarlel Buber, Ralpb McJnlDsll. Pr-ed· 
- 11111u, lllllY mie. Kart 11oa&1, 
- TmMr and ,.,...,... see-: 
the - two from Artbar. 
DON'T -
.... _ _  _ · - - - .. -
Call UU te - · --.. -- "- ­
LTI.& ftlallWALT ... - -
Ben an l.n I of &lie 111111 Good hla Ill 
H I L L  D R U G  S T O R E  _ _  .,, ._. 
-.. ,-. -.-�------ � � ....... ::=-:- 13c A IN .... _ __ 49c 
WATCH OUR �AND SAVE 
:.-· '- ....... - - -I, 
... ed ... .. _ ....... - lilar ''========================�I .._ _  ....._ , , 
.C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
.. ...... ..... 
._ .,··= :....· .... -­
l'lllll m. tf  ... ... ._ 
� Vt:l.I � II 
WIT H FA S H I O N  
WRlmN ALL OVER 
THEIR CUFFS-
69� 
Hen the, ue • • •  Tbe N.w Fall 
Olova . . . unarta and - fem. 
!nine dwt ewr • . .  0.-. oi Sllp. 
..... wkh plaid inlened Cu6 • •  � 
a.Ad Cu6 ..... Pin DDaed 
Cu6 • • •  You'N llauad ., W 
)llll tM dP« oaylo ..  •• -
.,._ - -.-: Ooallll fll 
.. ...... . ..... 
..... Ta 
LANTZ GRIDDERS.HUMBLE SHURTLEFF IN 28- 6  VICTORY 
Aerial Attack and Shurtleff Bobbles I Bring �  I. Conference Win Saturday1 7!fe I 
Panther• Engage Northern Giant. in 
DeKalb Homecoming Game Oct. 21 
I W. A. A. Chatter 1 1 llec:ond Komacomf"' Game In JtOMl!er, Vole, o.nd l'IUllqll Icon TalJiea � lwamp 
UM PloDHn. 
OAMU Pt.&YllD 
Ind1ana OOntral, 14; II. i. '· 
&. I. :II; llburtlell, .. 
PIGSKIN 
PARADE _ _ One WHk Will .. Played 
W• _, lh&t tho ._,.. or Ibo .A.calnn •nm • Team. 
4 � at ,_ - •- TO aa Pt.&YD inlcll mth-. one lllleen lbers, 
ncmt.nclatww for � -· ol 1-cl- Oct.obs H - Normal - Here ran into 80me pcllon IYJ. Pft> other : l1no lodllt7 � 10 be tho "Pan- <-.icl. - l>&ff been "1JOned U 1eL ll>ors" aDd Ibo .._. - CID � 21-DeKalb M DeKalb. �-----=----- .. ! kl>&brer Pleld __, an.moon  :rr - Indiana lllate j U the  wotld oould IOlff Ila depno- Tl><re .,.. a i .. PtOPI• with aUtf with a rwultant. • kl I "ridor7 fc. UM 'I'Mehtn at Terre Baute. GoD. u well u OOacb 1Antl bu worbd Jolntl from the fl.rat. work-out. tint- -. Beren the pme, , Nonmllor 1-ec.. Vlt.1<1< at ltan- I OIA at bl& rOOU>&U .i-. condl- Th•P'• on11 '°"" thlrtJ ,..,. ., � ��-� .. �J -. Uona would be much better. Lant.n far we're !Old, but theJ'll ooon pt --WIC.LL • ..--...:op . ..  _ ....-.. - November l�Hen. Pant.hen ban a1read.T .::ored u °""°' lnto tbdr liride, ibe COii.Cb •P. aDd -... Illlnolo lllate TMcben N,,_, -�Here. Polnta u theJ dJd In the enttn. _, __ OOllole DCIUllnl but a put. Altee tho at '11. we were - out tor the in.d 
- - - the crllkla ... mu- Jump but theJ announoed Iha/. theJ wau, ...,- that a.urt1e1r had noth- IOOU PUDIOTION l'Olt The - touchdown or 1ut -ur- were IOlha co set aome p11a read)' Inc aDd &. I. had juat - ....,. PIOMm OAJDI 11188B8 dara pme la a _,., bard to eap1a1n laoon. Who wanta to Jump lnlO a pit thins It tatoo to m<>kl a ooar...,nce -- 14 the a-• -· n la .impi, and cJlmb out .,.in Juai ta< the fun 
-· The .,... ...,,. <""'- or Th• wu. ot the Meft column 1n a rule ...,_.. tho 1a .. or tnntholl that or It? 
..-w. .-_, De&:alb ..... Pant.hen lllr.Ollund -··..L. II.. - Pltahueb � ---.L. T .... - WettleJ 
Letan17 --...L. o ....... _ Tadrldt 
Court -·--·-0--· - -lob.ne ·· - 0-·--··· Vole 
HoWard _ ... ...A. T--·-··- Pr1cco Walt<n ---...R. ll. .. -··- Barr1ct 
MuNpha ...... Q. B ·--·- .._ 
Bt.rauAl --...L. H-·--- 'ntua 
1lalu .... -...... .R. H.. ___ �· Ml.._n -··-'· B-- ..... Tl>hlll 
aentlmt'!lt na the rmull at ...,lli>I U>e OblcaSo TribuJJe •- In taa a bell oornerod In tho end acne bJ the __ "'n1e aurprtaa IMm of tho Little Plo.1 on tho part of tho Pantben In Prlda1'• laluo that llburtlell would I team who made tho l<k:ll:-ott la a AnJw&J, an th- In- In j Nlneteen"-B. L'a Panther srld tleven-humbllne a team 111-417 ..,pertor defeat the Char- TMcben bJ one touch-. t.n\Ck -• •YWl' Mond&J at three will partldpata In !ta - -· on tho - at CC1111pantlff partarm- touehdown U4-n. It ta .....,..n, oc- - - I o'clock. com1nt battle In clah• dan When U>e1 ...... -lier thla - Bi-tnc a Ulowledpd thet the PIOneen haH Bulb -· ruard OD 011, Hllh'• -- 1· plaJ ..- to the Homeoomlna UOl<looo CCllllpleta reftnal ol tho "1nD wblch about Ibo -- ollenae In the oon- champlonahlp team laA ,..,., baa en- I The Hllr1nC club - their •upper o1 Northern 8'ate Teachen OOIJes•. - them Into a 14 to 7 nm ..- t.,_.,.. Tblo, coupled with tho - rolled late at II. L aDd will be anllable aJona and went tor a Jaunt -·' DeKalb. OddlJ •nouah. B. L la a rac. def•t bJ Omtnl Normal or Da.nYllle, abowlnl tho Panthen made ap.lnJt tor the team In &wo w-. Meroer ta , .. mine. October 9 'W � It' to IO< In three aucb -..ementa lhll &.be Pantben plaJed • brand ot ball DanTIDe ln the ftllt p.me, mar Tel'J a larp man and wu a VerJ capable be • week1J event. w• 11 come' lf --..on-one of iii own aa&lnlt Normal --.,t or  Ibo champlODahlp team well ha"' led anJUM to make auc:ll ruard Iii htch ICbool. j,...'11 11 .. ,. a f;.. .:..i foe tho! S.turdll7 and two forelsn • .,...._ four ,_. - B-..S and tactllns a predk:llon. __ walk. menta-DeK&Jb and St. Viator. The 
::" .::.:" u�t ,:::.= Each - 11. I.'a toothall -- 1 __ 1�0=., ��'ta"� with dead17 .-,. Pla,Jen Who from the -1 line. A -.s - In adept a new theme aooc to aoon m. Rlfllns _..,. to be one of the moat with ,__ and aptedJ ..-i.a. - ...- part qalnat tho - lilnil«J amt x.-i.. Oftl" about tho � room while prepar- PoPWar aporta. There are fortJ-
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Suede la the Keynote 
for Fall ! 
•2es 
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.... Twl .. 
WELCOME! E.I.S.T.C. WELCOME! 
MIDNIGHT 
HOMECOMING 
WHOOPEE! FROLICS WHOOPEE! 
1 1 :30 O'clock T 0 N I  G H T :30 O'clock 
PONSORED ENTIRELY BY THE MANAGEMENT OF-
GET UP A 
PARTY 
MAKE IT 
YOUR AFFAIR L I N C  O L N THEATRE WHERE HOMECOMERS WILL MEET HOM ECOMERS 
STAGE AND SCREEN PROGRAM EXTRAORDINAR Y  
( UNIT ONE-ON THE ST AGE ) 
E. I. S. T. C. BOYS DOUBLE QUARTE'rIE E. I. S. T. C. 
( Under Direction of Mr. Frederick L. Koch) 





Irene & Harold Stone 
RADIO STARS 
DDl.mOT no• TBS 
colu.GE INN PROGRAM 
..... ,. B017U. OBIC.t.GO 
PLENTY OF SONGS-LOTS OF 
PEP - FAST DANCES-­
GORGEOUS COSTUMES 
(111f1T ron-o• TD acsm> 
I "A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A CHORUS GIRL" DA11TUVL � ROii " ' GOLD DlOODa " 
(111flT l'IVW-O• TJDI llC&lll!f ) 
mo • 110 orua.r_._ tllo r-- -
TJDI 1'111flfY-BOJRU .. 
"Down By the 01' Mill Stream" 
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